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fa a" new earth" 'a'new·Sabhath· Is Je-, .. n_' th '" 'd I d' ' I • u.... were . a elst8 or 1 0 aters, woul l'ecelve waving barley,,\.I' "''''''\1 
lem,' or the joy {)f her people; a new Sabbath 1 tne Word of God, and peruse the contents, and trees. As we ',ascell!Jell, 

I, 1l'lie prediction relates t.l the events of a future discuss the subject contained in it. On one oc- to rise, and 
J ~MEQ " BEGG ON THE SIBB'TH, ~ime, when Israel, restored to their land and c . n t' h h /I Il 11 J1 J1 aSIa ana. Ive merc ant came to my ouse, in the valley 

SECTION VII, W? favor of their God, shall enjoy the ~niile' and he receIved a number of Christian tracts on her head, ni(lUlllti~l,g 

bb k
· h 18 countenance and the blessing of HIS hand, which he was soon reading in an adriacent room', a path Morl'ah, so • .lo'·n1',i.i,nn'll" 

On an a .. erled change of the Sa at p"'o" to tel th r f h h h L ~ ,,!-ulR.ati~n of the Law from Si~ai, a~d 011 n e ear ler verses 0 t e c apter, t e ord On~ 'mo':Tling ~ gave him a copy of '8t. James' as to prove the grandeur of the Here-
pre.d,eliolls of anothe,. change "nce, complains of their iniquities, yet he dec~lalres, EpIstle III ChIllese; and I observed that he im- ahout it was, as it is said, and reaso\:lably 
As we have seen, God says that he rested on "1 will bring a seed out of Jacob, and out mediately withdr~w, and appe'are'd to be dili- be believed, that JeRus over Jerusa-

the seventh day, and therefore blessed it; the Judah an inheritor of my mountains.'" Vert gently employed in perusing its contents. Soon lem, B.Jl\l told his followers would become 
erring creature of His hand, (in the quotat,ion Those of them that forsake the Lord, it is added, aft~r, I took a walk into the city; and on my of 'the' noble city which here h ' 

d 
' , shall be numbered to the sword, and a hett4~rlr t I b I'" hI' I ' upon t elr reviewe ,) 8ays, the first day of the' week was and d h ' , e ur.n saw a poo: eggar ymg III t east ex- view, crowning the sacred and shining 

is the Sabbath, h;rving had "its original institu- an a appler tIme for Israel shall follow, trciillty of destitution. and disease and at the clear against the cloudless Dwellers in 
tion at the creation of the world," (Letters,) ",he w:ho blelseth himself in the earth, shall bless point of death; at the entrance of 'one of their our climate can not conceive such a sight as 
Yet although according to this same author the hImself in the God of truth; and he that heathen temples. On my return to my house,l Jerusalem seen from the s tho Mpunt 
first day of the week "was on that account, as sweareth in the earth shall ~wear by tlie God sent my servant with a few copper coins to this of Oiiv¢s. The Moab moun over towards 
a moral law, BINDING on ALL men," its alledged truth; because the former troubles are for- man-thollgh, alas! he was removed beyond the Dead Sea, are dressed ill softes hues of 
rejection by the Israelites, and substitution by gotten, and because they are hid from mine the re,Rch o~ any huma!) remedy-just sufficient purple,ililac, and. gray. The country to the 
them of a different day, is justified on the 'ground eyes." Vel', 16. Not yet have the sins and to reheve hIS present distress. AI! I had not north i!\ almost gaudy with its of color; 
of their,peculiarity as a people. Very peculiar the sorrows qf Jacob and Judah ceased; still sufficient to make up the sum I wanteia, I bor- its white or gray stones. red and of 
indeed they must have been, to be exempted on less ~re they forgott~n. But .the whole pro- rowed a few coins from my Chinese friend, He vivid I But the city is 
this ground from "a moral law" declared by ph~clhes are replete With promises of this holy asked' me for what purpose 1 wanted it, and the its long lines of 
himself to have been" bindin

ofY 
on all men." an appy state as yet in store for them.. We why I showed such anxiety in behalf of a youth it to sight, and every m and cupola, 

I h h have already had occasion to quote Deut. 30 of h I k th' I Id ' h h d as ow~vl!r been argued in sj'pport of the w om new no mg. to 111m t at t e' an i1l(nU'~t every stone, out by the bril-
alledged change of the Sabbath fn tho wilder- containing a similar promise of blessing; and a Supreme Ruler·of heaven commanded us to do liant against the blue sky. In 

h " second witness we point to, in Jer. 13: 7-14, g d t II H d ft ' ness, t at a Similar change was made to the ,00 0 a men. e returne , a er a little the 'ullbuilt on within walls, are tufts 
Israelites in regard to the year, It is indeed true but must not amplity here upon the suhject. time, and .repeated, his inquiry, 'Why do ypu of ; and cypresses here and there 
. ' N ow it is fn l'eference to those timtls and cir- t k h t h' b·' that, m commemoratIOn of their deliverance ~1 a ,e sue m ere~t In tiS, eggar I he IS no reo convent garden, lawns 

from Egypt, the commencement of the year cumstances t !at God says, by the prophet, "For, latIon of yours. I agal11 told him that the e of Omar, are small 
was to be computed from the month Abib, in- behold, I create new heavens and a new earth." doctrine of Jesus commanded us to regard all eye, with thei~ of tiny, gay, 
stead of Tizra, as had previously been done, ~he" f~r" with w?ich the promise is given, in- men as ,brethren. He thought this very strange, Ie, If it is ~ow glorious a place 

(E 2) b h 1> h h tHnates Its connectIon with the times when the a d t d t h' dId h X. 12: , ut t e ract t at t ey were so com- n re Ire 0 IS room; an t len commence w at must it have in the days 
manded forms no groul}d for argument of a former tro';1bles shall be forgotten. predicted in reading this Epistle of St. James, as if some- ! Yet in that .day: when every' one 
change of the Sabbath ip the wilderness, It is the precedmg verse, The following portion thing had previously struck his mind. He soon for. the exulting b , "Peace be 
on the contrary all against that view. For the the pr?phecy also n? less clearly carries forward after came to me, with feelings of pleasure de- walls, and ty within thy-
very fact of such a memorial of the exodus our faIth and attentIOn to the period wilen the pic ted on his countenance, as if he had made there came in the lamentation 
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PRINTHD BY EDWII O. CBWlall.l . , ' 

, . 

, , ... & ................ 'NO. 185. " 

PREA.CHERS MUST B~"IN !!I\IB~'.:;' :'<,' 
" He that negotiates between God ~-~' "i • 
Ai! God's awl:)asslidor, the grand conce~ .. 
Of judgm,ent.and of mercy, sbOuld , 
Beware of lightness in his speech." . 

~o be. bor~, rf ~ive, a~d ;0 di~! ~re. real ~~.en~: 
PaID, gnef, and dIssolutIOn, ar~ senous thinp.-
The Sa,viour of the world waf\ serious and eato.,! 
in an hIS labors, both as a teacher 'and worke'f" 
of ~i~acles, The Prophet, and Apostle. 'W~""" 
serloUB,. solemn, < earnest, pointed, (:onllCience-. . 
a~akenIDg, and s!>ul'Btirring preacher •• ,ItniJ; . 
saId that Jerome used to say, "that be neYer 
~ntered th~ pUlpit but the trumpet' of the jlli:lg~ , 
ment day seemed to be sounding in· his e'a~!l', 
The most successful ministers ~f the g<J.pltL' 
h,a~e !Jot been eminen~ as s~hool-trained rhe~9-: 
nCla,ns, b,ut eloquent m thel~wn way. Elo
quent because they loved tJ:ie souls of men, a~d 
loved the tr~th by whi~h they1were to be'tlayeil;' 
~nd earnelit m presentmg it to' them. W.s be~ 
heve the want.of point, plainness and earne .. , 
ness, to be an enol' of many of the preach.ra., 
of our times.. They a~ successful, because 
they are not III earnes't. They do,l.not realize 
the full.m.~~ning of t~eir me~sag~, ahd the:awfiil 
responslblhty of theIr vocatlon. Eminent ora
tors have alwa.ys been earnest speakers., Hall, 
Chalmer?, GrIffin, and Payson, we~eL.erioUl, 
earnest, Impassioned preachers, . 1 ' 

Eternity, and the rewards of a *ell or ilI~ 
spent life, are serious realities .. Surely,.if mell 
should ever be Sgrious and earnest, it is' when' 
they are addressing their fellow·men abou(tbilir. 
eternal welfare. ; " [N. O. Protestant. J : 

• ~ 1 having actually been instituted by divine au- great Adversary of man shall be bound and some great discovery, and pointing to the 2d Jerusalem that killed and 
th ' d d h h 1 blessings shall be poured upon the human'race ch t d 8th 'd T h I f J onty, ren ere anol er t e ess necessary, ap er an verse, sal " eac er, now messengers 0 and whose 
N either had there been a previous commemora- i~ ~agn~ude far beyond what has ever been understand it.' I loaked at the passage; The be therefore left dll~loIElte. TRANSLA,TIONS OF THE LORD'N ,PRAYEI,' -. 
. f ' "h h known since SlD found a place in our world. t l' , l' • If 11 llil h 11 tlOno auy event lnconn.ect'~nwlt t e AM~,!I"F' 1 h 11 ransatIOnlstllS: ye I:U t e roya aw, lookl'nghence thes'reng'tll Fewofourre'adersareperhapsa'ware,oftlie' 

£ ' • or t le~e s a no more thence be an infant d' h S . • men cement 0 the yea!', which, could be of days, nor an old man that hath not filled his acco!' 109 to t e Cl'Iptures, thou shalt love thy e of the Temple changes which have taklm place in I 0'Il'i e 
by the change as respucts the Sabbath as com- d fi h h'ld hId neighbor as thyself, ye do well.''' then springing 480 from the bed u<mgu,: age since its formation, We mve below 
memorative of creation.'·. ays; or t e CIS a 1 ie an hundred years f h L om 

Besides, the illustration actually tells most old, but the sinner being an hundred years old· and the and rugged- ~r:3~~s 0 t e ord's Prayer at di erent pili: 
shall be accursed. And they shall build houses, OMNIPRESENCE. the city on three .-

forcibly against those by whom it is adduced. and inhabit them', and they shall plant vine- things,sbould 1300 F d ' For there is express revelation of the dl'Vl'ne E'en now, while voicelesll.Midnigbt walks the land, I' h dO. ,- a ef our in bevene, Haleweyed be 
Yards, and eat the fruit of them. They shall Andsprelids the wings of Darkness with her wand, IS e. n th b' k' d 

authority under which the commepcemen't of b'ld d h' Whatacenes are witnessed by Thy watchful eye! there isnora- Iname,comet 1 mg am, Thi will be don 
th b h 

1> d d not III ,an anot er inhabIt; they spall not Wh ill" ft as,. in hevene and in erthe, Our ·uche day' es bred 
e ,year was. to e t encelorwar compute, I d h at ml Ions wa to Thee the prayer and sigh! Vlne, camped We 

TIns was thezr warrant. The law was gl'ven p ant, an anot er eat: for as the days of a tree Bome gaily vanish 10 an unfearedgrave, could . d gIVe us to day, Au forgive us our deltes, WI we 
are the days of my people, and mine elect shall Fleet as Ihe sun-llash o'er a Bummer wave; once covel'e ' forgeven our' dettoures, And lede us not, into' 

them; and was by them obeyed, To establish long enjoy the work of their hands. They shall Some wear out life in smiles, and some in tears, with with corn·fields . B d 1 ' 
an analogy. between this case and that of a I b ' Some dare wiIh hope, wbile others '>~~p with fears', and oliye"grl~ullds, encamped one temptatIOn, ote e yvere us of )le1. Amen. '.'0 
h d bb not a or in vam, nor bring forth for trouble ; .... ~ c ange Sa ath, it would be necessary that for they are the seed of the blessed of the Lord, Thev~rant l'Qruningin his tattered vest; legion ' hut it could not . 1379-WICKLIFF'S BIBLE,-Out- .fa~r that art 

we should find an equally authoritative injunc- and their offspring with them. And' l't shall i~e ~ 'tl~ is sleert'i,!g on,its bll!other's breast!; ,do only available in heavenes, Hallowed be thy naJe" Tby king'-, 
tion by tue Supreme. No"such illJ'unction is e~Ap' vemn nngoer 18rnst-womClalU; guard ddt B h 'II d ,I h come to pass, that before they call, I will an- The widow weeping for her lord again; e om come 0, e t Y WI one l,JI ert e as in 
s~own; ~on,e such was ever drea!Ded of by s'!l'er; and while ~hey are yet speaking, I will Wliilemany a mourner shuts his lallgnid eye, The siege was heavene; Give to us this day our' bread 'over 
tliO.8(1 tor'whom the cbange is alledged to have hear, 'The wolf and the lamb shall fieed to- To dream of beaven, lind view it erehe~, failed them for other substances; And formf to U:s our dette. 
been made If i l' d t h f th And y,et no sigh can swOJlI, no tear-drop fall, I 0' , • n egar 0 a c ange 0 e gether, and the II'on shall eat straw ll'ke the B Th'l d'd d'l 1 woman ate ler a, ~ we forgiv.e,n to our detters,· and\lee,d us n"t 
Sabbath we had the authority whl'ch we ttt on WI t see, an gm e, an 80 ace a!' was taken a d 't t t t Bdl' fi ,. bullock; and dust shall be the serpent's meat. nInO emp ,a IOn ;, ut· elver us rom eveI. 

.for the change of the first month of the veeLr,1 • 1 t .. A They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy From the People'. Journal. p e, no vne men, 
argument in the matter would have been mountain, saith the Lord." Is. 65: 20-25. we were in 1 

fiuous; obedience to the command G' d THE HOLY LAND,-BY HARRIET MARTINEAU. , W t d 1526-TINDAL'S TESTAMENT.-O oure father 
lurious, lD eed, are these promises, and our . Il S 00 h' 1 'h 

been duty, and we should then have faith is 'pointed forward, by the Apostle Peter, ' below us was W IC ~ art In even, hallowed be thy name, Let 
strenuouslv the sanctification of the to their fulfillment, a8 tbe Of times ofihe 1'e8titu- JERVSALEM-A MORNING'S WALK. ve mentioned; thy k,mgdom come. Thy will be fulfilled' 'aa 
day as we- now denounce the attempt to tion of all things which God hath spoken by the There is little pleasure in visiting the places with the site of wellm erthe, as hit ys ill heven I Give Vi,tlli. 
credit the ~ivinely-appointeq Sabbath by mouth of all his llOly prophets since the world within the walls of Jerusalem which are report- the north was daye oure dayly }.l1'eade, And forge.ve vs'~ure 
folly of fanCIful meil, The very fact that when begun." Acts 3: 21. And the same ap,ostle, ed by the monks to be the scenes of the acts and was the whole tresspasses, e¥en as ,we forgeve them which 
a change of the beginning of the year was in- in his Epistle, refers expressly to this prediction sufferings of Christ. There is no certainty about ' I such' as Wilj tre8spass vs. Leede v~ not into tempt~ion, but' 
tended, intimation of the change was made, is of 'isaiah, whe!l speaking of our" looking for, these; and the spots regarding which there can tbe world." delyever vs from yveh. Amen. ' 
~he evidence that if a change of the and 'Jiltstlng unto, the coming of the da.y of God, be no mistake are so interesting tha~ the mind went down to 1?89-COVERDALE'S BI~LE -Our father which .-
had been designed, equally explicit wherein the heavens being on fire shall be dis- and hea.rt of the 1!aTeler turns away from such anguish ar,t m heauen, 'hollowed by thy 'name. Til, 
would have testified the divine solved, and the elements shall melt with fervent as may be fabulous. About the site of the Tem- been surpass- Will be done even in earth as' it is in heaU!;il" 
gard to it also, ' ,I he adds, "Nevertheless we, according to pIe there is no doubt; and, beyond the walls, "When. Giue us this day our daily bljead.' Aiod rorgf-fti'[ 

But while to and by the Israelites one change look for new heavens and a new one meets. at every turn assurance of being , (his wonls of us our detts as we also forgeve our dell.n 
of the Sabbath is, thus alledged to have been wherein dwelleth righteousncss." 2d where Christ' walked a,ad taught, and where the went forth,'" And lea~ us not in,to t?ntatioll.. put deliuer_,a~ 
.effected by divine connivance, inspired proph- Peter 3: 12, 13. gt~at events of· Jewish history took place. Let over thc brook from eUlll; for thme IS the kmgdom and tb,e 
ecy given to tile Israelites, it is. also alledged, The only "promise" of new heavens and a us go O1'er what I found in one rambllil j and ' This garden power and glorie for euer, Amen.. " , 
contained intimations of a return' to the day new earth, which was on record when Peter then my reaJers will see what it must be to take direction, and • 
from which they had unconsciously swerved. wrote, was that by Isaiah, which the objec.tor walks in the neighborhood of Jerusalem, It is a 

QI\~,of these prophetic announcements, it is has converted into a promise of a new Sabbath, Leavirig the city by the Bethlehem' Gate, we it must have 
admitted by those who claim it, is indeed in But as Peter shuws the promise" to have been descended into the Valley of Hinnom or Gehen- been: : resorted thither 
very general terms, making no mention of allY still unfulfilled' when he penned his second na. Here there &Te many tombs cut in the rock with dr ground on a 
day of the week. It says not a word of any Epistle, such new Sabbath could not be coeval with entrabces like door-ways. When I speak slope lifihlWA : with fences of 
change of the Sabbath; neither, when examin- with the Christian era. ThenewheaTensand new of Bethany, I shall have occasion to describe the loose' , eight extremely 
ed" do~s it in any way imply this. Any allusion earth are still future; and therefore, if we will tom~s of the Jews. It was in this valley, and old ld think, that 
which It makes to the Sabbath is _. . the promise into a new Sabbath, the close by the FGuntain or Siloam, that, in the not me~ that 
its true sanctification. Still a ' has not yet arrived in which the changed days of ~ewiBh idolatry, children passed through in the days of 

. Sunday advocate ,says c01.lcerning it, " e ~ord Sabbatb would be acceptable. Even according the fiI'e, lD honor of Moloch. This is the place be impossible; 
of prophecy: does not, indeed, expressly an- to the interpretation made by the objector, the ¢al~ed Tophet in Scripture-fit to be spoken of ' is the greatest 
~ounce a change of the day of the' Sabbath, but time to which the prophecy relates provell the as It was, ~n image of hell, ~ere, in this pla,ce the olive tree. 
It ,afi'ul'ds such intimations as are quite consistent present and past observance of Sunday, al of corr';1~tlOn an~ cruelty, where fires bovered by little ter-
With suchoa transfer. The' \lId creation '-the founded upon it, to be premature. We, ac- 'about Imng bodIes, and worms preyed on the nor soil might 
state of things under the law-shall I\ot be 're- cording to His promise, do look for the new dead-here ~a8 the imagery of terror-" the winter torrents. 
membered; but the new creation-the state of heaVirnS and new earth, wherein dwelleth righte- worm that dleth' not, and the fire that is not fine trees but 
things ~nder the Gospel'-:'sPil.l1. The Christian ousneS8, and the blessingconsequent.on a righte- quenched."- The scene is very different now. branches. 
Church\. shall have her, ministers, ,sQlem_nities, ous ,s.tate predicted bY,the prophet; but we do Tbe, slopell are terraced,. t~at the winter rains must see the' 
S~bbaths, and ,holy ordinances" all ,refen-iog not look for a change of the Sabbath, all bl(ing may not w.ash away ~he sOlI,i and these terraces where Jesus 
dIrectly ,to the Messiah. ,A new dispensation then to be authorized, any more th:an 'we' believe were ~o-day green WIth ~pnnging wheat; and orchard of 
ehall be mtroduced, in which the alteration shall such a change to have 7IOW the divine sanenon. the, spreading otives and fig-trees cast their and the grass 
pe 80 gl'eat and extensive as to be fitly com- With the a~thor quoted, we do believe ~hat sbadows on the rich though st~ny soil. Streams From every 
pared to 'new heavens and a new earth,' which then" the Christian Church'shall hllve'her MIn- were led from the rool ,of Siloam among the and his party 
shall .efface the memory of the old, Relld the iaters, solemnities, Sabbaths, and holy' ordin- !ieldsll,nd ~al'de~s; and all looked cool and fresh " lanterns and 
glOWIng language itself: 'Behold I create new ances,' all directly referring to, the· Messiah." 10 t~e o~ce helhsb SPO!. On the top of the oP: in the light, 
heavens and a new earth; .and the f~rmer shall ;Su~ .thi~ ~s a truth confined neither to .t~e pre. p?a~te bdl w~ ~he Fleld of Blood-the field ing lhe hill 
not be rememhet:ed nol' ~pm~ to ~i~d.' 'As sent nor<,th~ f~ture. All God's. app~)ll)t~ents bo.ught as a Durlal pla,ce for 8tr~nge~s, by disciples may 
th.e navy' heavens'.and, the n~w earth which I in pa~t ornea have e,qnapy had ~ha~ reference. pneats ~orwhom Judas ~eturned hl~ bnbe. ' ps of the 
wIll make shall remain befo~e, ~e~' 8al~h thll And we . deplore the Church's apostacy u one the bun;ll of.8Wlng~rs,lt was used In subsequent it wound down 
Lord~ so shall your seed and yo~r. I;l,aIQe ·r.emain. which especially derogates from, the: honor' II.g,es j f?r~ pi)g~ims ~ho died at the Holy City brook, and turn-
And.lt,shall. COlJle to pass, tha~ from,one new t.1l1;l'Mes,si_ah ~ the GFe.a~or. And we Ifljojcein w:ere.lal~ t~ere., It 18 nl!W n~ longer enclosed; knew that the 
JJ1Pfm, ~o ano.tber, ahdJrom one Sabbath t(ran- tp,e happy anticipatio~ of the fulfiU~ent of. ~he but a charnel-house marks the spot. 
IiIt~erl shall,!in ~~,8h come to,worship !>efore m~ ~~xit wnen H it shall' coinE! ttl pass; that from qne The pools'all arotttlCl Jerusalem are beautiful; I 'l.eICeI3~i:ld down, we now 
I~lth ~ha ,Lord" i.Rev. ,Daniel Wil,ttm', .Ser- l1e~'moon to another;'arr"' from'-~ne :Sabtiath t,o the cooI:'arehing rock~ro'of of s'ome, the wood- I' t,,,,!nin.rr aside, how-
'(IIQn! 91! " the Q..i:vine a!Ulwrity' and p:"petual obli- another, IIha11' b.~l 'flesh Imine to worship'befori! tufted sides and clear wate!-:s of all, are delicious. ill$tea~d of returning 
gllAwn of tJu: ~or4:1. day.... me, saith the L?rd." ,Tile' text points our"fa~tb The of Si~9&m is still pre~ty-though ,les8 to mention now 

,The predIctIOn referred to is 'the AAllc11Ilsil~111 and hope to a tIme, w.hen all flesh shall sanctIfy ,the blind man' sent to d much con-
o.f the. prophl!cies, of Isaiah: : Let us t~e, S~bat~ which .the Lord hall b~,eS8l!.d ,',not . eyes on its sacred st~'eam. ""tin'" pf the ground 
httle more, c!ose!y ,at its statements' . , ~hat ~J.l~versa\ly" linqther, and an upl>le~sl,ld ~ay, of'Siloamis more beautifulthallthe t of an army, 
hold,", '{lays, ~he Lord, .»y; the' . , B~~I}J)e '~~~~,tItut~iI fO.r i~. , The prophetic -lIpir~t .. It'lieslleep'in a'cave, and' must be reaeh- walls, whine 
prophet,' "I QrE!a~e 'new peav~ns cl?ntem,plate8'tb~ S~~bath Of' tDe' L~rd'lihamg ed;by: ·broad steps which wind down, in .the wooden towers 
earth, a~d the ,formeT ~ha11 not be it~t ayp~infed plac~ In -the hetttts' of filen,; atid sha~ow. A ~oman Bat ·to-day in the dim light towers might 
~o.r come. into, mind., But, be sa g\vea not- ,t~e sha~ow .of, countenlmce to, th~ of 'reflected, 'sui181line-washing 'linen in the the walls, and 
JOlCle for e:v.er jn. tqat., Which ,I , cb~r~'1 ,departur!t from God:& annointme. II. t. '. pool •. ,H,81'eitwu, that in days old the priest came scene of con-~old, I create Jerusalem a. [ r:r - - ed d'· of barley was pe.o~le a)oy, . -i\nd I ~ilI . .' " ~o ~e,~tlnu. own wlth hj~ g;oldEln piteJt~r, to ~l'aw. :Wil~er for and an Ar.ab, 
~ud JOY 111 my opeQple " HOW IT 81111£8 THR .HE11111"11 ~he !!'P;lple ~~!,f1~e; a~d hlt~er It was that the was filling his 
Ing,r.hal1 be" Ell'" '" tnought of ~"l1toll ,ea,me,.,wRE1n .he s.ang of- th,e sheep'-pooI, 
ot C1'V,i.ng.',' d, 6",'. ' 8i1oa'~'b;ook~ that flowed ~roud R . 

'# ' " 'Fmby-Uie oracle of God. ' l' oman 
, An Import~nt - -.. ,'. - , unlike each 
18; J erusalem "We. !Were :n9W, in ,thJl.'V:aUey of JehoaliaplIat ; athetic face, was 

ap~ wa~crossed the bouom o£it,. Where the Broqk Rrn,nn"d under the 
Kidr~p.. ~q~: r.u~" ~Iie_n', 'it r~nB" at alj,:but, it red cap c'ame 

''Of'J ~~~rii8 #> 'oij'now mllreTy a }Vi~tenorrent, 1(1l~ of tbe Btill wa. 
P'alrt;11i

Gb
·),IOdJ:&;i,ti.mdlf.r ! uvei"tt:fllave·tieeil'a:-'e'ol'lstant 'Iti'eain;" When dangling: wee4~ 

-i •• ',prll1aIJiUIIr tl.l- ",e,b_ "c,iIlJinllllie oppo'aite[si~ of.the vaney, oUlr:~[lfJu,gn~s.I.v~r"'recalled to.OU1· 

'.n ..... 'loWligbg'ul; to; I ,""rwlitA:JtMl'~ ~m'A ~~@j¥9P.n.t I Qf;·QR"es.~ri' 'll~e('u~en~ to a senss ~ea\lty ,,\\':e: ni~,ei 
with what liberality the wu ateep-now amo~1 ~~~~~. ,~~ ,1lQ~ ,p~$ ,Ut4l'~ey nook a~d corner -of :ijoly L~1!4. ~ J, 

S'CIENCE A~D ·MISSIONS, 
, Missionary! travels for; an in~el"~8~ing ... ~d. 
Important part _ of our modern evangelical ~it~ 
erature, N~avels that have ever been Writ:· 
ten can be faii'ly said to equal them in ,thrilling' 
incident, or worthy object, or real talue. Thily 
ar~ gene~'ally the. production.s of men of di-.:il. 
phned mIDds, tramed til habits of discrimin~Df 
o.bserv,ation, and capable ~f taking compreh~n-. 
BlV6" y~e:"s of the countnes ani tribes w~j~~ 
theJ."{Vlslt: ,T,he ,accurat~ scholarship of mJl.D1: 
of 01\1' mISSIOnarIes qualIfies them, in an i emil. 
nent, manner, for the responsible but I1sefultaak. I 

~heIr knowl~?ge of geography, history; ,lind 
htel'~ture ; then' acquaintance with the elemen~ 
of ,d~verse language, their intellectual culture 
gUldmg them 'to. investigations whic~ prb~ts~· 
the most benefiCial results and dil'ecting their 
attentio11 t? points of the 'hig~est !,on8eq~etteej 
render ,their works the most < Interesting co.n.tfi
butions of th.is deI?artme,nt ~f ~earpfng •. ':~~1!" 
know what diSCUSSions will pe most acceiltatiie 
to men of letters, They know on wbat~pbin'ts' 
i~formation i,s dem.anded."" T~ef'r reIigibul tJ:k.r~' 
acter and object give them an e1ement of'CJ,hal-; 
ific~tion for their wor~j raising them a~o~e, .tb,) 
spher~ of co~mon l~a~el.e~s, a!Id s.ecuring.tO:,~, 
a BerieS of Interestmg investIgatIons and 06. 
servations, wbich in tIle notes of merely WbrlctJ1' 
travelers: wou,ld be sdught, for in vain)" ti.Y: 
go abroad .w~F~ the ~ye of scholars, i.nd.the ' 
h?arts. of' Chn~t~an~, I 'Y e tr~t the time, :~""i1ot~ 
dlstan,t, whe.n s~lence wIll.m?re full,Y, JLc~nowl
edg~ Its obhgatIOns to mlSSlonll' \then -it "w' ill 
b . f ' e umv~rs~l1y ~~derstood, tha~ while'tbis" gieat 
enterprise IS ralslpg human 'bemgs -from degt'l-' 
dation and'sin, and preparing them,to he "!'par-: 
~a~ers of 'the inhel:itance ofth!l' saints,inJi~," 
.It IS at tbe (same time contributing to ,el1!~~'" 
the treasures of le,atni~g,' the' extent' ~Ii- fr¥~Ii! 
of c~mmerce; the' benefits of.internstion~l-,n'( 
tercourse, and all the salutary results-of maaitl 
sympathX and comm.unicatioD between maD/anel 
man. In ~he journey! uDde~take~ for: t~~ ~~o-, 
mulga~ion .o(.1he gospeJ, wh!1e.t~u! pt1mag,en,~ 

accomplished, th,e bounda?~s" ot .~~~~n 
knowledge 'reo also mc1'eas~d, ··tli!' , suetf"' iDa: 
virtue'.of our ma.riners are· .ecur~d; ciJltion" ' 
honor and influence are extell~ed;:itb")~ 
tions of new literature. are)ald" ~el~~ ~ 
morality and hnman ~apPIQess, l~ .~'~'~~l 
iIew intellec.tual ~n~rgies' ,ar~" a~o~~cl. )n~i!'t 
acts fipon JI!ind,..b,?tq by 11 dlr~ct, a~~~ refti#'ill~! 
fiuence, evangelIcal ~ruth IS Illu8tt'fh!8u!81i4 
confirmed, and the'perlod- of- tire world'.1 ,hip 
IlIt "prosper~ty,.pellce Itnd joy,de bUlII.lli ,n!'f 

",: "' ,,\;! iJ:[9~"'i~~t'i~d 
C i 
',; 
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~."'!OOHfRIAL SUPPORT. 

ia the denomination to which he UtlILullgLl,i.,n'li~ 
recently published a work, deQic~~ed . t~e 
'Eov:angelical Alliance, and' entitled, "Se"htari.an. 
ism the bane of Religion ,and the Church, and 
the necessity of an immediate,moveme~t ~owards 1'~~~',~:PJ~7fnl~~I~.~,~~,:,a~l~d,istiin,9Jt!PJJs"".9fr~~!~j9p .. 
Unity." "The Church" newspaper speaks of en ma88e; or summons 

Tmi,]lood 'Book' says, ";There. is that wi~h. the work as calculated to do much good among population to arms. ,'", - ' 
'L 1,L.'- r b d h " August 8, the levee en masse was ordered. 
llo~:.more than 1,'S meet, ut It, ten et to thoughtful Dissenters. But in relation to the 

u 'All Frenchmen were commanded to hold-them-
poverty.'~", We do not suppose the passage was Alliance to which it is dedicated, the paper in selves ,in perm!J.J)e¥t readiness,for the-al'~!tls.?, . 
'written With special reference to the support of question uses the following language, which we " September 28, the Christian era was ab'ol· 
minil.t~B; It B,!'ts fOJ;th _ a' principle, however, regard as expressing very near 'the truth: "This ished., The era of the RepubJic was substJt!lted. 
which we deem quite ,S applicable to that sub· Alliance has proved a total failure, mainly ow. Sunday was to be observed no more; Olympic 
.' h 'M' h h t h every fourth year, were appointed; in 
Ject as to any ot er.". any c urc es seem no ing, we believe, to the drcumstance, that t, e Ibonor of liberty. 
to understand it so. Accordingly they appro. parties composing it shrink from the task of go· Uctober 16, the sections of Paris demanded 
priate only a comp'aratively insignificant sum to ing to the root of the evil, and probing the at the bar of the Convention the total suppres. 
the support of their ministers, and i,nsist upon wound to the bottom. In their own most un· sion of religious worship. They passed through 
their ad.a~ting their expenses to this short allow· scriptural and meaningless phrase, they' agreed the Hall shouting, 'No more altars, no more 

, ::,' 'k' • h d fi . . priests, no god but the god of nature.' This 
a~~',f.t ~a 109 up tee clency 1D some way to differj' in other ;words, they met with a pre- blasphemy was fonowed by a demand, that the 
ww,l1h ,;,~heir own ingenuity can invent. For fOl'med determination to lea~e matters precisely Cathedral of Paris should be made the temple qf 

. oq';part, we seriQusly question whether such where they found them, so far as any abatement reason. 
a -ciouraa is consistent with the gospel rule of of the evils of denominatWnaliam was concerned." "November 1, Gohet, the Vicar-General of 
dO~f!g as ~e would be done by. But whether • Paris, attended by a body of his priesthood, aQ' 
it is or i~ not, we think a 'little candid consider· ATHEISTIC FRANCE AND SUNDAY. jured his functions and Christianity, uttering the 

fearful words, 'All religion is an imposture.' 
ation will show that its effects are extremely All attempts to repeal the compulsory part The blasphemer was shortly guilotined. 
disastrous to the, minilter, the people, and the of the Sunday Laws of our Republican States, " November 19, it was ordered that in all 
church. arl:! regarded by many persons as of a character burial places, a monument should be erecte~, 

Insufficient support necessarily cripples a not only to endanger the Sunday observance, representing sleep, with the inscription, 'Deat7~ 
. . d h' d h" '" 1 I d I is an eternal sleep.' mInister, an m ers IS uselU ness. n or er but <he peace and even the existence of civil ., ,~ .. The republican system was now complete. 

t!) the grelltest success of the gospel ministry, sdciety. Our own effort9 to induce the several Immorality and infidelity had produced their 
, certain qualifications and conditions are-indis- State Legislatures to repeal the compulsory and naturaUl'uits, in rebellion, regicide, and natural 
pel,tsable. Tqe minister must be in all respects penal parts of the Sunday Statutes, are often atheism." 

a series 
Dl~illUI' LlLUJ;l:n~., of New 

-.;i' ,j 

, 4" 
: '1 

, SABBATH."-Under 
, ' 

Tri~une says that 
Walton, Mill")' Ann 

Johnson, Jane Patterson, Na'ncy Tho~p8on, 

J'~~~:~~l~ly~?~ai~~;!:::e~i:&~~~~~~~f~~~~~;~~;: ::::. ' 

c1ares his 
jourDll.l a series of 
topic which 'Kii'wa9-
Kirwan has 
the Catholic Church, 
the object of the ,.uuml,t 

that no Catholic 
and'that all, 
their salvation ,ought 
with as .little delay 
abilitie!s' and _'"nil;" 

we are sure these leU;ells 
read with un(!omlmonj ~[ltel"e8t; 

are 
Hughes, 

looked for 
,We 'hope 

some of the papers , 
peared will publish 

first series ap, , , 
"" I I 

DEATH OF REV. 
ner & Smith's l;!;uroJleafn: 
that Rev. Walter M. American 
sionary at Ningpo, a g¢lntlt3man: of eminent 
tainments, has been murdered in 
Chinese seas by 
tleman took his fI'"'.''!'.''' 

crating the Sabbath oy giving a seriel of per· 
at Pinteu~~s ~loo!l, in .Bl·oad,way" 

N ew York. ' Justice Drinker held the parties I 

to bail each in the sum of $SOO 'for their future' 

• 
SUNDAY' SCHOOLS IN TEXAS.-A letter from ' \ 

Huntsville, Texas,· states that Gen. Houston ~, 
and his la'dy.. are regula' attendants on the Sun
day.school in that place, as are also many other 
influential citizens. In October. the General , 
was announced as preparing an Address, to , 
be delivered before the school at its annual ex· , 
amination . 

• 
ANOTHER' MISSION IN AFRICA.-An opulent 

merchant in Liverpool has' recently sent off the 
mission ship Warren to the "western coast ot: 
Africa, for the purpolle of establishing a Scot· 
tish mission. The Society has sent out a number 
of missionaries, fou]; of whom are colored men, 
provided with ~very thing necEissary for success. 
ful operations in that field . 

• 
" FAMILY RELIGION IN.ARKAl\ls,A.B-The South
ern Churchman copies from the Banner of Peace 
the following account, by MI'. R. Wallace, of' 
family religion as he finds it in Arkansas: ' 

, \ 

, 

a worthy example to the flock. He must be classed with the atheistic acts of the French Thus it appears, that the "first acts" of the 
characterized by the strictest integrity, always Republicans of the latter part of the last cen. infidel, atheistic republic of France, 'Were not the 
meeting his engagements- with such. entire tury; and a superstitious fear of provoking the "abrogation of the Christian Sabbath," but the 
'punctuality as to give no occasion for complaint bot displeasure of Jehovah's providence, is abolition of church tythes, the subversion of the 
from' 'those who are without. 'He must be y produced in many professors of religion state church of France, the murder of the King, 
ready to eng~ge heartily and practically in the at the thought of revoking the Sl)nday ordin· and the abolition of the Christian era. All these 
'various ben~.tolent movements of the day, so ances of the land: Nothing else has probably were prior to the suppression of Sunday. And 
tha,t his breth,r~n can never charge him with contributed so much to awaken and foster this in the eyes of an English clergyman, the great 
uI'ging them I to contripute .for that towaras fear, as the manner in which men in repute for and damning sins of that Republic, were, first 
which ha does ,notliing himself. He must de- learning and sagacity have associated the aboli. rebellion, second regicide, and third atheism. 
vote his undivided energies to his work, giving tiim of Sunday in France with al1 the enormi- So far as appears in this and other histories of 
himself ~'to prayer, to reading, to meditation, ties of the French Revolution. Tbus, President those times, there is no evidence that Sunday 
to study, in order that his profiting may appear })wight, i~ his "Theology Explained and De. was abolished by one single ordinance aimed at 
unto all." By pursuing such, a course, and in fended," says in reference to this subject :- it specifically. It was suppressed in the suppres· 
that way only, can he' reasonably hope that his " Elevate them to power, and t!Je Sabbath is sion of the Christian era, the substitution of the 
lahors'will be crowned with the highest success. changed into the decad~, and the house of God era of the Republic of France, the division of 
But how is it possible for a minister who is·but into a stable; the Bible is paraded through the time into decades, and the abolition oftheChl'ist· 
half ~upPQrted ,to comply with all these l;'equire. streets on an ass, and consumed upon a bonfire; ian religion. 

Shanghai to Ningpo, 
was attacked by a 

" Many membei'll, of the church do not main. 
tain family prayer, or, pray. in meeting, or say 'I: 
gI:ace at the table. Indeed, you would' not' 
know that they were members of the church 
from their walk and conversation. I am sel· 
dom asked to hold family worship, even at pro· 
fessors' houses. I makp it a'rule to ask per
mlssloll~ Very few can' jO,in in' singing-sol!le. 
times none will' kneel ~ith\ me. I have knelt 
alone and made the first prayer in the house of 

, ' 

ments ~ Who can always meet his engagements immortal existence is blotted out of the divine We ask, then, why this one feature of the 
, kingdom; the Redeemer is postponed to a mur· , 

promptly, and contribute to the various benevo· derer' and the Creator to the prostitute, styled great French drama of sin: i~ singled out as the 
lent objects so as to be an example for others, the G~ddess of Reason. The end of this pro- most God-provoking of the whole series 1 Is it 
w~i1e.his i.nc~me 1/\ not equal to his expenses1 gress might easily be foreseen. Legalized more iniquitous to abolish Sunday, than to sup
Who, call devote himself with undivided ener- plunder, legislative butchery, the prostitution of press all religion 1 To declare the non·exist· 
gies to the ministerial work, while he feels a a kingdom, fields drenched in human blood, ence of Jehovah, and set up the II goddess of 

and cities burnt by human incendiaries, fill_ up 
necessity constantly pressing upon him to make the tremendous measure of iniquity; bewilder. reason," and affirm death to be an eternal sleep, 
provision for the temporal wants of himself and ing the gaping world with astonishment; awak. are these things of so much less enormity, that 
thJee connected with him 1 To do so is im· ening the shouts of friends; and covering heav· Jehovah overlooks them in pouring out hisl1ery 
possible. . Those, therefore, who think a minis· en itself with a robe of sack·cloth." Ser. 109. indignation upon republican France for" abol· 
tel" ought to be entirely devoted to his work, " fnlnce, while she was observing her tenth· ishing the Christian Sabbath? " Could such a 

f 'h h· d day 8abbato, was one scene of commotion and ~ b d 
and yet do not urUlS 1m an a equate support, bloodshed." Kingsbury on the Sabbath. , representation have been put orth y great an 
are chargeable '~ith grievous inconsistency. " One of the first acts o~ avowed atheism in wise men, except under very strong preposseR. 

': The ,evils attendant upon inadequately sup. revolutionary France, was to abolish the Christ- sions, or else while actuated by hot-headed zeal 
porting the ministry, are not confined to minis. 'ian Sabbath i and the Lord came out against to serve a purpose 1 We leave it to the com
ters themselves j they are felt by the peQple' her with fire and with chariots like a whirlwind, mon-sense of our readers to solve these prop. 

, to render hi~ anger with fury, and his rebukes lems. 
also. Many cases there are, in which such sup' with Hames of fire." Dr. Humpreyon the Sab· 
port is refused by people who are in easy cir· bath. 
,cumstances, with enough for the present and "'Allow me also to refer to the case of the 
the future. They' can look upon their well· total abrogation of the Sabbath by revolutionary 

, furnish~d homes; and can provide their chil- France. The abrogation was accompanied by 
, dren with similar homes when th~y have occa. a general corruption of. morals, a~d even by the 

breaking up of the conjugal relat1On, under,t~e 
"f sion for them, But the man who ministers for law allowing an unlimited divorce at mere v:I11 

them in holy thing~and who has perhaps of thll parties; when, as the Abbe G~egOlre 
spent his patrimony and his, best days in pre· states, upwards of twenty thousand ~Ivorces 
paring for that work-has no place which he were registered in the short space of eIghteen 
can call home; and as to making provision for months j and those in the city off Paris. were 

nearly equal' ,to the number 0 marrIages. 
the future wants of his children, that is out of There again the headless trunks of unnumber· 
tHe 'question, he being quite satisfied if he can ed thousands of contending factions attested 
provide for their present wants. Now what is the flghteous, indignation of the God of the 
tn~ '~tural result of this state of things 1 The Sabbath, at this national dese~ration an~ abro, 
ni~fi~~t~'i'B confidence in his brethren is seriously gation of his holy day, and the total extmctlon 

of all religion." O/~ancellor Walw(fft7~ " Per· 
impafred. He does not fllel assured of their manent Sabbath Documents, No.2, 1845. 

it would appeal' that 
robbery, but fearing 
bring them to justlceJ 
him overboard. 
him for that nn'rnn,.,,' 

accomplish it, a third 
attack, and they 
into the sea. As the iWIWf'" 

he was seen two or 
to rise no' more. 
Consul at Ningpo, nrdiffelred 
cial station enabled 
were being taken 
possible. 

PRESBYTERIANISM 
bers of the Presl.vtl~rifm 

est; '~ud as they are 
efficient and discir.lin!ed body~ there is reason 
to expect that their wilt be ,to a, COIlsidl$r· 
able degree Twenty members 
a Presbyterian in Lbuisville, re«;tJI,LijJY 
contributed one dohars for dom(~sti.c 
missions; while church in the 
city contributed hundred dollars. 
this money schools established and 
churches assisted. 
says, "there never 
prof:lpects for the UUfUOIUU 
rianism throJ.:!ghout great , West were , 

flattering." No the field open to 
ian effort at the is -a ~ost inviting 
The 'so l-egard it. W 
that much awake to 
claims and the Catholics 

PROTESTANT 
Mr. Dwight, in a cOIJ4munication 
tinople to the 
states that the 
cants in the four refoi'l!ll 
and thirty.nine, of. whom 
nected with the cbu~ch 

professor of 'religion, and members 'of the ;, 
family 15, years old whispering 'and laughipg." 

• 
HORRIBLE.-A Maryland papel' publishes thd 

following extract from a letter of a" Hancock 
Boy," now servjng in the ranks of the army in 
Mexico. -It is dated at Mexico, Nov. 17, 1847. 

l-flUW cumpletely does war ,transform men into 
demons! He SilrYs :-

" I myself got a, buckshoi through the cheek 
and uPFer ,liR, also a pi~ce of one of my friends' 
skull-bone ru:nning into the other cheek and point. , 
ing out at the eye " but, thank God, I have now 
got well; blft Yf0t:se than all, a twelve pound shot 
struck my glln and blew it all .to atoms, out of 
my hands. ~ picked up anoiher, belonging to a 
man who had just had bis head blown off, and 

I' 

kept up, sho<?tipg until I went into the city; 
where I was chosen as one of Gen. Worth's 
bo,dy guard and took up quarters in the HaBs 
of,Montezuma (oi, the night,' where I laid the 
wearied limbs of a soldier to rest. Y du may: 
r~st ,as~ll:red of t.h¥, after losing three n~ghts' 
sleep aud driving the Greasers from Molino del' 
Rey, from the gt;ea~ castle of Chepultepec, from )\ 
the,.fort Causeway, and from the gates of the 
city, by,sJ..aughtering and killing them like hogs at 
a butc~ng." , 

• t 
EDUCATION AMONG THE JNDIANS, 

Mr. W. Medill, Commissioner ofIndian Affairs, 
has prepared a long report upon the condition 
and prospects of the Indi~ln~. Th~ following 
extract from the N. Y. 'Tribune will show"what , 
is doing to promote education :-

In every system which bas been adopteiI for 
promoting the cause of education among the 
Indians, the Department, h!ls found its mos~ ef. ' 
ficient and faithful auxiliaries· and laborers in 
the societies of the several Cht'istian denomina· . 
tions, which have seht out missionaries, estab· 
lished schoolA, and maintaindd local teachers' 
among the different tribes. _ 

sympathy; and he sees that he is treated as a The same manner of treating this matter is 
'd~p~~,~e,I,l~, rather than as an equal. The char- common with the greater part of a certain class 
a~te~,;,o~:~ls, .addresses becomes less free .and of the religious presses of the Protestants of 
b!'>1d" apq the people are finally treated to httle America and Great Britain; and the same rep
else than religious declamation. resentation8 are frequently thundered forth from 
, The churoh also suffers from the existence of their pulpits and pl~tforms. The subject there· 
such a state ot tbings as we have described. fore requires a, little calm investigation. If the 
lp these days~ one of the greatest hindra~ce8 facts really occurred ae they are above repre· 
to the.prosperity of many churches is believed sented, and the inference drawn from them isjust, 

We have another serious complaint to make 
against this manner 'of associating atheistic 
France with the question of seventb·day peo· 
pIe's rights. The French Republicans PROHIBIT· 
ED the exercise of all Bible-revealed religion 
whatever. The observers of the seventh-day 
Sabbath claim the right, and declare their 
sense of duty, to practice religion as it isreveal
ed in the Bible j and ask the State Legislatures 
to let their religious faith alone. They never 
have asked for the prohibition of a single reli· 
gious tenetor observance of their fellow citizens; 
'on the contrary, they uniformly avow their be
lief that the great business of human govern. 
ments is the protection of the persons and 
estates of the citizens, whatever may be their 
religious observances. When it suits their pur· 
pose, their opponents can r!'lpresent thelle ob· 
servers of the seventh day as being" as moral 
and religious a ,people as any in the 'United 
States." With what justice, then, we ask, can 
anyone ever associate the questiop of the con
'stitutionality of the penal parts ~f the Sunday 
statutes with the principles or issues of the 
atheists of France 1 We would ask the advo· 

nearly three tbo,us!~nli 
own people .and 
sentiments, ,but 

The Ch'erokeeB are represented to have ap
propriated the sum of $35,000 for ,the establish· 
ment of two seminaries ~ear Tahlequah-~me for 
males, and the other fO'lfemales-and to be now 
engaged in erecting the buildings:· Besides the 
neighborhood, schools, which are located in the 
various preCincts, the Choctaws have three 
academies for the instruction of boys, and five 
seminaries for females; in carrying on an,d main· 
taining ,which, they annually ~xpend $30,~00. 
The manual-labor school establIshed among the, 

COl~n.~lC· Osages, which was placed under the care and, 
, superintendence of the 'Catholic society, went, 

to be the frequent change of ministers. This that "to abolish the Ohriatian Sabbath" was cates of Sunday observance, who set up false 
i8 produced in two ways by insufficient support. the first and chief act of impiety in issues respecting the French Republic and Sun· 
So~etimesthe minister, finding that he is n<!t France, and the cause of all the turbulence and day, to scare people from a candid investigation 

Pr~,vi,ded for according to his necessities ana I d h d f h f:' . d d'f h of tbe sabbatic question, 01' to quiet tbem under b 00 s e 0 t at actlous perlo -an I t at 
the, a, bilities of his brethren, feels constraine£! d h h" b . h the penal restraints of the Sunday statutes, if _ waa one an t e same t mg WIth a rogatmg t e 
to clpse his labors and seek another place.' At compulsory and penal pllrts of our own Sunday there be any difference between tying the Bible 
otlier times ,the pe,?ple, finding that the minister Statutes-then, indeed" ought we all s'eriou81y to an ass' tail, and defending the right of private 
devotes a iionsidel'8ble portion of his attention to consider before we proceed any farther with interpretation of, it 1 'Whether proclaiming re
to se~ular pursuits-(to which, bithe way, their our efforts to effect this object. But let the ligion an imposture, and maintaining'one's'own 
own ilIih,~rality has driven h, im)-become' dis· f, . I d d conscientious views of it against, orthodox ~tand. matter be aIr y'state ,an candidly examined, 
satisfied, dismiss him, and obtain' another to go . '11 b h h '" ards, human aut40rities, and the statutes or state and It WI e seen t at t e Tacts ar~ misplaced, 
through the same proceas. No matter in which and thatthe inferences are the offspring of prepos- reli~ionists, be equally damnable in their eyes 1 
of",t.~ese two ways the change is produced, it f h When t4ese latter questions are answered in the sessions, or 0 some ot er patel'Dity that need 
~j~l~e found t~ ')le inj~rious to the church in neither be feared nor favored when affirmative, there may be a show of consistency 
lI~~e,,: cases out of ten where no othel' good S· in that'man's creea who so affirmeth, and in his , to the Sunday tatute questIOn. 
reasp~ exists for sepal'ation. , A writAr of some eminence, belonging to the classing opposition to the penal parts <?f the Sun· 
:\~J~~~,of ,the.se e~i18 might be prevented by a Church of England, has summed up the facts day statutes with the prin~iples and issues 
QlIallge,of poJ!cy 1D relation to "'inisterial sup- • . f h F h RbI' . the, ath",istic Republic of France. ,Till then ) ~, respectlDg the rIse 0 t e renc epu IC 1D 

P·.~'.rt;'", 'tet the people treat, the' minister, as b 'f d' there can be none. ' S. D. , , the following rIe an perspIcuous mauner:-
~ho.qgh, t}ley regarded their interests as identifi- .. A. D. 1789. On the 5th' of May, the ' SCA,RCITY OP THEATR:s.-One of the religio~s 

tion with their 
larger number 
seeing the refornaatirlD 

COLONY OF 
colored people, 
slavery, settled in : 
lying between 
seems to be in a 
have a 
can Institute-at 
gation on the 
Detroit, With a 
,7 bqild~ng~. 
the wi~ter. 

says that 
m~s8io~s in 
nQt a Bible, or 
language of the l:',"'~l:'l''', 

deflir(ml! of into operation on the 1s~ of June last, a~d 
promises to be attended WIth the most benefiCial 
results. \ ' 

is a Arrangements were' made during the pas~ 
summer with the Missionary Society of ~he 

fugitives ' IM[etllooiist Episcopal Church, for' the establish· 
part of Co,naida; ment of a manl'lal·labor 8chool !lmong the Chick· 
and Erie, asawa, 'that tribe having appropriated from' 

their own means the 8um of $6,000 for the 
erection of the necessary buildings, and $6,000 
annually for' carrying on and maintaining the 
school: ContractlYwere entered into-one .with 
the Me~hodilltSJ' Il,pd th~ other ~ith the Pre~by" 
ter1ans-for toe estabhshment of two manual-

for labor schools at different and convenient'1Joints" 
"lll~"~,"Uj among the Creeks. Tha 8um of $6,QOO wal ap' 

~"';u"u propriated for the bU,ildings !lnd improv~mentl, 
and annJially fOI' theIr BUPPOrt, 10 each 

PTl1lviR:ion has'likewise been made fo~ a 
IU'li1mll:'8chool among tlie Q.u~paws, ~hl~h 

be ready'to g'? into' operatlo~ 1~ 
UlllltJC the 8uperintendenc.e of~ the 

1'1tllU1IJUJe.(lhiIr6h; and a contract. h~s Ju~t b~en , 
closed.,with the Catholics for a ~lmdar IDStltu·, 
tion'among the Miamies, for which .tb~y b&f~ 

ed' ::with, his; ,and let them contribute for his States.General opened their sittings at 'Ver. papers says: "The city of ,Houston. has ri~ 
supp' o'rt 'not ""'ccording to what thev h b sal·lles. 011 the 16th of Jun, e, the forination of h , IL' • ave een t eatre, but four evangelical churches. Gal-
",' t' '3' t' d bu't a' ccordin G d h che National Assembly was decreed. On the 

them: I.The iriissiqtiariei! 
lieve tbis to be s~ln~tlantlaILy 

, e t 'd t make an annual appropnatlon from cons n eo' ',' b' 
to th~ir 'annuities of: $2,000. These BOcietles, . '1, ' 

• the terms of the several contracts, ,are ta-recelve, a,cA!18,ome '0 0, g as 0 as veston has SI'X evangell'cal ~buri:bes, but 'no 
"',,,Ll,. d' " U d h 27th it was formed. ,On the' 18th of August, 
p!.R~p~r~",,: t~,!l~ .. ' _ n ~r suc ~r~at~ent, they but tliree mimt'" from the commenceDlent of the theatre. Texas is ~akiDg an honoJ:able st'and in 
'.~~4: nQ~ f!!at: :lh!l~ he 'WIll get' ab~ve hIS statioD, Revolution the GcellicRn Churcb' was l>~er· m~raI8, in advance 'of many' ,of the old, ~tates." 
aDdr enrich: 'hiin.idf, at their exp~nse. He will thrown by ~he Decree for tbe abo1i~on of tith~s., • ' 
~a tft\\g~t1i'er mo~,liltely'to "feel ~o· anxious to The whole of the par~chial der~ ,or Fra~ce ,: :MISSION TO OREGON.-The Board,ofMiesions 
'~~~~r' ~,~,~,.:s.',ta~i,~p,~ t~a~. h('~i1l. sooner fi.nd were. instantly paupenzed., 1;'he s,QcceedlOg in the Presbyterian Cbuich'bave ~e~olvedt~ ~end 
f¥l~Tt.,,~'tli hImself for hia' deficienCies than glve measures, the seizure 'of tile church lands and a'mission to Oregon, ~o:s9:Q~ as:swta~le me~'can 

. , .. ,' " .. , '" " ",' houses, the confiscation of funds, the exile and· ,,' " , . b 
pl~8':to,prid~'1 I::'" m ' f h d b th ' be obtained, and the De'c~88~ry:prI3P~atloD8 ~ a.ssacre 0 t e :priesthoo , were ut, e prac~ 
·l~'lhl :'.M",·" " '~'. ),' ~i tical execution ,of the 'decree. ,Tbe blow was made.' Th..e -plall of, ~e Board i. to lend,at 
TaB ~Y~G.LIO.tL'A~i.ID,~~~-' i.amed Pres· struck in '1789; ",The Church of France' waa leaat three minionarie. to that' temtorr with ,a. 

b~iliilminiiter in England, of high .taneling the fit.tpublic bod"'lubverteil b7 tho'Belolu:' iiul,'dela7 u pracdclble, ,',. ..' 

their lablo,ri(JllrQl~gliQu:Ulbj)li!Ea,$t. 
certainly a, ve-,;y iqs~~ct~'7e .~~tI~, ~i~:~~fic!llit 

fifty'ilollars fbr every scholar whWh ther·haJ~ 
maintain and educate,. ' .This!s ~o' include board· 
il}g, clothilJg.: ,stationery" ,~edlcal ~tt~mdance. 
-and '.every' otlier necel!~ary expense., ' ,,- , 
., " ~"',., . .;;. ~;1~~ ,-, I .1 .... n,..~ .• , .. ' , 

.. \ ~ ~ • ,t;>-- .. 

penitent ,Wllre,let:l! 

to be iaved. 

"'~'Buf thii'ty;ioiir:y~irs have hlapsed siJ1~o.-: the 
flillt :tefiglO1(i ·;l)ewspil.per :'was' ,~tarted .~n l~he 
United States,' . 'Now' ttl.el'6 ate' upward' i! '0116 
huudre'd ~ 'of I tliiil 'character, published, fJy .. ~~e 

illquirct.llYh~~ tbelY::Iliuel,t··d!?, different .. 'Christian 'aenomi~atio~., "~~)'~~~ . 
':', wltich 'pave a Wide oirculatioll. " '," '.""' 

" , 
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U. S. SVHOOL AqE~V~h' ' , The U.Llll,L/J,ry GQr~mitt!l~ , j~"<~ .T~" 1 1 t 11' ('6 STEAMBOAT EXrLOSION---SIXTY TO SEVENTY 
'fiintra n, e 1gen.\o-~' LIVES LosT.-The '5te~,me~" A. :N. Johnson, 

~===========.=~=, ~JI:;:'=~= bound to Wheeling, bUl'st.-her ~oi1~i', D.ec'.2,9, 

, ~ Scientific Congress. a;8se~bl~d at Venice 
durmg the, present ,year, ana fourteen hundred 
arid: sevffilty-two meri' of '~cience, and' about tWb 
thousand lovers or sCience, met' in the Ducal 
Palace, ~('inriiencing o~ tne iSth of'Septe'mbe,r, 

ed a bill, 
ments'to 
the relrull~r 

CLINTON HALL, NO. 5 BEEKMAri.ST.;>NEW YORK. 
I ' , .""~ 

'Esfub1ieluid for theliCOOlDmodationOf'BCIiOO1iiACiiiliiirneI;l 
C!,lleges, &c. Fint "Iasa Teachers m eveiy;,cl,epa,rtspentfar.. ~ 
mshed on reasonable terms. Letters 01' app'Ii(l~tion from ,\ CONGRESSIONAL' PROGEEDINQS,'" wi~h a ,tremendous explOSIOn, neai" Maysv1l1a, 

Ky., from some" unascertained 'def~~t in the 
In -looking over the proceedings in, Congress machiJIery. Bet\veen 60 and 70 p,ersolls were 

last week, we Bee but lit~le ~o report. '. On Tues- killed on the spot, and a large number scalded 
day both Housos were occupied in attending the of whom some 30 are so horribly injured 
faneral of Senator, Fairfield. He ~as in g()od their recovery was olUsidered, doubtful. ' 

and I;ontlllued three weeks. The assembly had 
teachers and emllloye1'8 WjlJ.,bEi II!IlIW:BNl bYB..~uIar, giving • 
references and full particulal'8. Boob, Maps, 'StatiODtIry .1' 
&c., furnished to order 011 the lowesuenllll. The Teachers' 
Advocate, $1, in advance. Letters JP,UBt be ~paid., I' 

T 
F 80 rapid was the progress of the flames 

health on the previous, hu~sday. On' i riday after the explosion, and so complete the -d,vasta
morning he received th~,' v,isits of friends with tion, that hardly an effort could be maae 
accustomed cheerfulness, and at noon submittea self-preservation. The boat was soon in one 
to a surgical operation for an infirmity of the sheet of fire, and burned to the water's edge. 

under its consideration questions of physics, 
'mathem!ltics, Ipe.chanics, geology, mineralogy, I,T" ' .. -
geography', archmqlogy, agriculture, teclmology, 
hotany, vegetable:physiology, chemistry, zoolo· 
gy, comparative anatomy, and medicine. 

26tf. E. H. WILCOX, PI!1!,RUrOR' 
• I 

p~b- .' , 

knee. His physical strength, however, was in- The number of passengers on board the A. 
N. Juhnson when this appalling accident oc-

sufficient to sustain the 'agony which the opera- curred, was one hundred and sixty, not more 
tion produced, and he died at twenty minutes than one quarter of whom escaped injury. So 
before eight o'clock the same evening. The dreadful an accident has rarely, if ever, occur-
death of Mr .. Bradley, of the House of Repre. red on the Ohio. [Tribune. 

8e~tatives, was 'announced on 'Ved~esday:. He • ffi' d . THE LIBERIA PACKET.-We learn from the 
was attacked by a pulmonary a ectlon, an In Colonization Journal, that the time for the sail-
July he left home in pUl·suit.of health and emi- ing of the bark" Liberia Packet" for '~lIlJt,,'''i, 
nent medical advic~ He arrived at New York onher third voyage, is fixed for the 15th 
with the inte~tion of taking his seat ,in the' January. She is now daily expected home (at 
H s before returning to ,Michigan but died 1 Baltimore) from her second voyage; all those 
. °Nu e Y k h 5th fAt ' who therefore intend going out in the Packet 
1D ew or on t e, 0 ugus . h d d' . f h' . must e rea y, an give notice 0 tell' mten-

In the SENATE, a bill was passed authorizing tion by that time. "The terms on which the 
the purchase of the Madison papers. A resolu- Society takes emigrq.nts are as follows: Pass
tion was also adopted, calling for the number of age out, free; provisions on the voyage, free
volunteers received into the service si.nce the house rent and provisions for six months after 

" arrival in the colony, free; medical attendance, 
beginning of the war, number of deaths, number medicine and nursing, if sick, during the first 
killed, &c. An attempt was made to postpone year, free; five acres of good land contiguous 
all prior orders, and take up the bill to increase" to that already appropriated to other colonists 
the army; but it was strenuously opposed by and under cultivation, free j schooling for 
Mr. Calhoun, who desired that his resolutions children, free; government and religious wor-

, __ ship, all free." For those who go out on their 
before the Senate might be discussed previous own account, the cabin passage (either way) is 
to acting upon the bill. The 4th of January is $100, steerage do. $40. 
the day for taking up MI'. C.'s resolutions, after 
which there will no doubt be much more interest 
in the proceedings of the Senate. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

The New York Tribune loarns that the ne
gotiation which has heen pending sillce the 
appearance of the copyright article in the Oc
tober number of Blackwood, between the 
Edinburgh proprietors by their Attorney, John 
Jay, Esq., of this City, and Messrs. Leonard 
Scott & Company, the republishers, has result
ed in an amicahle arrangement. By this aI'
ran~ement the reprint establish on a legitimate 
has)s :will be continued in its complete and 
unmntllated form, and an early copy furnished 
to Messrs. Scott so as to enable them to bring 
out the Magazine at New-York at about the 
same time it will appear in Edinburgh and 
London. ' . 

Two men named Austin Johnson and Thomas 
Martin were drowned just outside of Nashville 
on the 23d, while attempting to follow the Gal
latin Turnpike while submerged by the great 
flood. A companion escaped. The water had 
fallen two feet from its highest point, and was 
still falling at our last advices. So throughout 
the West; but the loss of property is estimated 
at not less than ten millions of dollars. 

The Nottingham (Eng.) Journal states that a 
singuhl.1' fraud has been successfully' attempted 
by some lace.workers, wbo have given to cotton 
the appearance of silk. Silk thread is dissolved 
by a strong caustic ley, and after the cotton 
thread has been drawn through the solu~ion 
thus obtained, it has the gloss' and appearance 
of silk thread, from which the eye cannot dis
tinguish it. 

The schooner Hamilton, Captain Wixon, says 
the Yarmouth Registe~, cost last spring $3,000. 
She has been engaged in the fishing husiness 
six and a half months 'of the past season, has 
brought intq port 1295 barrels of' mackerel, 
and has stocked the handsome sum of $10,386. 
Seven of the c,rew received fo1' their wages 
$526 each, and thirteen more received $472 
each. 

The packing establishment of D. B. Allen, 
in !--ouisville, Ky., has capacity for the slaugh
termg of from 1,200 to 1,400 hogs, and fifty 
head of cattle, (rendel'ing the lard and tallow) 
per day. The whole operation is carried on 
under one roof. The machinery is capable of 

duci~go daily one thousand kegs of prime 
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Major M4:Micij,in, of PottR'~i11A, Pa., has re-

ceived appoi:ntlnelDt 'of Post of the 
City of 1.I~"1\,lUU, a salary of hundred 
and fiftY:.'t'ulHu month. 

CBRISTUN PSALioDT. 

THE New Co¥ection of Hymns with this litle. m-eiJIted • 
by a COIIlllll~ of the Seventh-day Baptiel GenimJ (Jan

ference, was .publiBhed on the 10th day of 'Sept. last, and is 
for sale at ~ office. It contains over ~ thODBBDd hyD1lll, 
!"gether WIt!t the u8lJ!ll table of first lfues, and • complete 
llIdex of partICular snbJects, the whole 'covering 576 ~ 
The work is neatly printed, on fine paper alii bcnuid iii II' , 

variety of styles to suit the tastes an4 mem:s of purchuen. 
:rh~ p;ic~ m strong leath~ binding IS 75 ~ents :eer'copy; , 
10 lIDltation morocco, plam, 87 ~ cents; ditto. gilf edges, 
$1 00; ditto, full cilt, $1 12~'; in morocco, Rilt edgetl; 
$1 25; ditto, full, (lilt, $1 37,. ThOfle wi.sbinJl liooks Will ' 
please forward theIr orde1'8, with particular directions how 
to send, t9 QEO. B. UTTER, No.9 Sproce-st., N,ew York. ' 

, , 

VALUABLE REPUBLIV.I.'1'ION: ,! 

CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF 'THE SaBBATH 
, , ' 

" " 

A 

THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT S~IETY baye 
just issued a new and revised edition of ~e Carlow" 

pungent and heart;.searcbm.g Defense of the'LOrd's Sabbath." 
This work, origina,lly published m London in 1724, Prob~ 
surpasses, m the sCope of the argument and the'clear eln' -
tion of the ~ubject, any other work of its size eiiant. 'I 
ori'ginal and somewjlat antiquated· pbraseolo~, has been] 

has in- mu?h improved, and the work somewhat' abn(lged by the' 
He has OlIllllsion of occasional re{l"titiODs. The Society a.sk fur it 
of lensUe's"ti'nul.' a general circulation. It IS published m mailable coven at 

15c., or fine muslin gilt back 'and side 3,ik:., or fOllgilt' 56e. 
l<;>i'Ull) adapted Orders, addressed to th~ General Age;nt, Paul BtilliniIIl, New 

York, will be promptly atteuded to. . 

The M.~,sSEmg announc-
ed the uy",""lUII gentleman in 
New colpOirtaJ;re,:in 'TJ''',,!,lI.lU. Another 
liberal $250 
for the 

An OII/,~er, ",.;,I~ 

thing is, 
coat, a 
and 

JUtl'lI.!CIJ, says every 
fo'r anew 
of tea $5, 

, " 

I ' 

DERUYTER'INSTITUTE. , , 

JAB: R. IRISH, Prlneival. . , , 
GURDON EVANS, Pnncipalof Teachers' De~artment. 
OAROLINE E. WILCOX, Preceptress. . 
·AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teacher of Insti"Umental MilIk, 

Other experienced Teache1'8 are employed the v~ous De-
partments. ," • 

The Academic Year lor 1847-8 will be div\dedmto three. 
terms, offourteen weeks each: ~ , ' 

First commencing Wednesday, Aug. 25, arid endiDg Dec •. 1. 
Thursday, Dec. 16, was the 74th anniversary lately issued Second" .. Dec.15, " March 22 

of the destruction of tea in Boston harbor.. *n,ter of silver Third " ' .. April 5, .. July If 
Over 340 chests were thrown overboard and model TUITION, per term offourteen wee1l:s,from.~ 90 tot5 01) 
destroyed. The late Judge Thatcher had in EXTRAs-for Drawing .100, 
h. . 11' f . " ' Painting ... ,2 00 

IS possessIOn a sma quantity 0 thiS tea,' '0 il'T'hT_tmll' han:.1s, in the " Piano MUBic , 8 0 
which one of the actors inadvertently carried '"' .. Use of Iristrumht , ,2 00 
away in his shoes. of Messrs. Hand & Room-rent, inclu~ necessary furniture, • . 1 75 ' 

, and dressed in three ~\lIccE,ssilve days Cook-stoves are furmshed for those wiRbm.gto board them-
A destructive tornado passed over the coun- selves. ·Boardcanbe had mpnvate families at $1 25to$150 •. l 

ties of Perry, Tuscaloosa, and Greene, in Ala- Every member of the' school will be exercised m cpmpi> , 
barna, on the 10th inst., destroying a large , the fopulal' and eliteemled Princi- sition, and in readmg or speaking select pieces. . 
amount of property. The town of Newbern, Normal School at d' d J In respect to government, the eXperience andobservauon 
. G univ'erE!:l.llv l~:mented. ' Ie an. of the Faculty have convinced them, that while they holdth' i' 

In the HOUSE OF, REPRESENTATIVES, a petition 
was presented from the American Pea!)e Socie
ty, at Boston, praying the adoption of-measures 
to restore peace. A resolution of inquiry was 
adopteu .as to the expediency of excluding white 
traders from the Indian territo,ries, and confining 
the trade therein exclusively to Indian residents. 
A petition was presented from c1tizens of Jndi
ana for the abolition of slavery iJi[ the District of 
Columbia and territories of the "United States, 
and the suppression of the i~ternal slave trade; 
it was laid on the table. Three anti-slavery 
'memorials from Philadelphia were presented. 
The first was referred to the Judiciary Commit
tee, and the, others were laid on the table: 

• 
DARING HIGHWAY ROBBERY.-One of the most 

daring rohberies that has occurred within our 
knowledge in New J~rsey, was committed yes
terday, in the vicinity of Metuchin, between 
Rahway and New Brunswick. The circum· 
stances, as communicated to us from authentic 
sources, are as follows: Mr. Benajah M. Cro
well, of New York, b,eing at the house of some 

There was quite a panic in Wall-st., N. Y. 
last week, on account of the failure of four or 
five banks, 'whose bills are in pretty general 
circulation. The New Hope and Delaware 
Bridge Co.'s Bank, and the Susquehannah 
Bank, failed, !lnd their bills were selling for 
about 30 cents on the dollar. The Atlas Bank, 
at Clymer, Chatauque Co., N. Y., and the James 
Bank, also failed, creating considerable unne
cessary suspicion in relation to all of the free 
banks of New York State. 

m reene county, was entirely demolished, the" reins firmly ill their own hands, the~' eel ,is be~t secure!1 
tornado in its course destroying houses, trees, by teacbm.!\ their pu)?i1s to tov~m~t lI18elves, and the",-
&c., and killing the sheriff (M. Stokes) of Perry stone cotton mertaI'll' at Fitchville, by calling mto exerCise the igber d nobler faCulties 01 

Colchester road, destroyed by their nature, and promoting the e . g pnd4:!lstraining 
county. 30th ult. Insured $80,000. elements ofsocial itifluence. II',"" :r 

Says the Louisville Journal: "A bill has The friends of the Institntion bavq ntetiwith SBUcceH 8Urc 
been introduced into the Legislature of Ala-, Ed Forrest; is building a castle on pRSsingtheir most sanguine expectat!OIls, and hope byalau'll-
b h b· f h' h . h the of the Hudson, ne Kingsbrl,dge. able effort ofallmterested in its welfare, to makeitaftoorish 

ama, teo ~ect 0 W IC IS to prevent t e . uo..,,,"o $ ing and respectable school., Corre'spondence,may be sa-
separation of the families of negroes, and to It IS to 50,000. dressed to the prmcillaals, or to lia Spencer, QrDeRuyter > 

exempt them from sale by legal process. A A building at I./.tle~lec for the Ro- ,Lucius Orandall, ofP infield, N. J., Agellts; , i , 

motion was made to indefinitely postpone the Bishop, will cost, is said, $200,- ~I ,. i, 

bill, but it was lost by a large majority." IMPORTANT WORK I 

The Lady Kennaway, a fine new East India engine on the W"!(t,,,rn FortyThousandCopie •• old lnEq'lani. , " 
ship, with a cargo, from Bombay, valued at a Carolina-came into pl-'nu'~lltau ' 
million of dollars, was abandoned last ,month with a train of 118 CHAMBERS' CYCLOl'.EDU OF EN'G~I~ LITEUTUBB, 
by her crew in the Bay of Biscay. Crew saved. ..4. Selection of the choicest proaucti' $ of Engli.h Author., 
She was owned by Miss 'Vard, only daughter .1.J"'l"'i~U" Howard, of Me., has re- from'the earliest to the pre,e time, GDnnected by a 
of the late T. Ward, London. l'''''FP''''',.-f $2,500 damages of a Hrnv"l' for mal- Critical and Biographical His ory, eailed by Robert 

Chamher" assisted by· Robert amaher., alld I1ther 
We learn from the Conneaut (Ohio) Reporter eminent gentlemen. Complete n two imperial O{:tIJ.,o • 

that the Academy in Kingsville, Ashtabula ception of General ' cost the volumes, of more than fourteen h ndred page. ol'dou1ile 
County, was destroyed by fire on the 20th inst. mrml'r! ..... " I authorities of New V'''''''J~ more than column letter-press: a!,a upwti'il,' of three hunire~ tIe-gam illu.tratwm. Pnce $5 00 , ' " 

• 

relatives in the village of Metuchin, (the family The Executive of New Jersey has made a 
of the late Lewis Campbell, Esq.,) took their demand upon Gov. Young of New' York, for 
horse and wa&pn between 1 and 2 o'clock in the surrender to justice, for trial, of two young 
the afternoon to take a ride to New Brunswick. gentlemen, sons of Moses Y. Beach, of this 
After having traveled abont a mile and a half, city, who have been indicted by a grand jury of 
he was accosted in the edge of a piece of woods the sister State, and stand charged with em
by a man apparently coming from New Bruns- bezzling the funds or money of the Plainfield 
wick, who beckoned for him to stop, which he Bank, to the loss and injury of its bill-aolders. 
immediately did, supposing that he wanted to Gov. Young has not yet given a decided answer. 

make some inquiries about the way, or to get a The North American of the 14th ult., gives 
ride. In coming up before Mr. Crowell he pre-, an account of a serious affray which occurred 
sented a pistol to his breast, demanding his at the Capital of Mexico on Sunday the 12th. 
money. After a moment's reflection, Mr. C. Three men of the 1st and 2d Pennsylvanians 
handed him his pocket-bQok, containing $37 j were attacked in the street by a moh of leperos, 

Most of the apparatus connected with the ' I, d , 

fI 
The Cyclopredia of English Literll'fure now presented to 

school, a very ourishing one, was destroyed, nrilvalte letter' from the American public, originated in a desire to supply the t 
and the loss will be severely felt by Mr. Graves, pnJQtlCe of the L\.ll~.,ltill great body of people with a fund 1f reading derived from 
the Principal. was 76,000 lbs. of the productions of the most talented and !post elcgBD,t -writers m the EngliBh lan~tlIige. It is hoped b\lreby to 'sup- , 

The house of Mr. James Brook, of Cheraw, plant, in a mensure, the frivolous and corrupting prridactioDll 

, whereupon the ruffian immediately demanded a in the western part of the city, and one of them, 
surrender of the horse and wagon, threatening Luke Floyd, was badly wounded. Two of 
at the same time, to shoot him dead if he did them escaped, and having procured the assist-
not yield. 'Mr. C. accordingly. surrendered it, f h d h h h f M 
and the vi1la~ took the reins, and turning round, ance 0 t e guar , t ey s ot tree 0 the exi-
made off. cans, and wounded several others. 

Mr. C. followed him back as fast as he could, The schooner Effort, Bartlett, mastel', from 
alarming the inhabitants, who had observed the Philadelphia for Newbut'yport, was run into at 
wagon retul'n and pass through Metuchin, ap- midnight on the 24th ult., off the Isle Shoals, 
parently in a great hurry. A number of men by the schooner Bellona" Allen, master, of 
immediately followed in pursuit, ,and when Boston, for Sedgwick. Henry Stickman and 
about 4 miles from Metuchin, on the road t::> J. H. Brown got on board the Bellona; tbe 
Woodbridge, be was overtaken ,by Rev. P. H. Effort sunk shortly after. Capt. Bartlett, Gid
Burghardt. When the' villain had ,turned a eon Hickman, mate, and J no. Macar, were lost. 
c?rner and saw Mr. B. on horseback, pursuing The Official Report of the Senate's Proceed
hIm closely? he put the hor.se ~n~er a f~llrun ings, on Thursday last, as copied into the Union, 
for some. distance; b,ut findlDg It ImpOSSible to 'includes a long debate on a motion, by General 
?scape WIth the horse and wagon, he abandoned Cass, to raise ten regiments for the war in 
It anu took across the fields on foot, but was Mexico, immediately, in addition to the 43,000 
BOOn h?ade? off and compelled to stop .. Upon United' States troops now occupying that un
Bearchl~g,hl~, there ,,:ere found ~po~ hiS per- fortunate Republic, and with a view to farther 
son a dlrk-kmfe, two pistols, both heaVIly charg- levies hereafter. 
ed with ball, a lot of silver pencil-cases, and a • . . 
stamp bearing the naine of C. Henrie. The Wm. Jo~es, ,,:e11 known as a Chief of the 
pocket-book was fi nd under the fence where Seneca NatIOn, died at the Cattaraugus Reser 
be crossed ou, vation on the 10th ult. He was the son of 

Upon b~ing examined before Justice Runyon Capt. Jones, wh? resided on the Genesseo 
of New Brunswick, he gave his name as Flats, near the Village of Geneseo, and was 
Charles Williamson-says that he resides in mnc~ respecte~, not only among the. people 
Ne~ York, is about 19 years of age, and was of ~IS own .natlon, ,but by a large c,lrcle of 
out In the co~ntry peddling pencil-cases, and white, acqualDtances: _' 

I that he carried the pistols for his own personal The owners of the Phcenix make the follow
" I protectiop. He was fully committed to await ing statement of the number of souls on board 

~iB trial of the Middlesex Oyer and Terminer the propeller at the ti'mll of her confiagrati9n, 
lD March next. [Newark Adv. 30th. Nov. 31, 18'47) Hollanders, 154; cabin and 

• other American' passelngers, 32; crew, includ-

n.MAtuU.tlLE Al\REST OF A ROGl1E.-We men- ing officers, 2p. Total, 203. Number saved" 
tione.d, ~aY,8 ~he'Newark Advertiser, that a lady 45. Total lost, 161. , 
of thiS city had'been Tobbed of a gold watch and The Pictou Chronicle records the death of a 
t~inkets by a 'forg~d note, handed to her by a litt!.e girl, eight years of age, who was attacked 
httle boy, purpQrtlDg tp come' from a friend ask- and eate'n by hear!!: Parts of her clothing, cov
ing the loan, o.f ,it\ On inquhy it appeared that ered .with blood,' as well as some bones and 
the unsu'sp~ctlDg httle fellow was ac'Costed in mangled remains of her person, have been dis
the street' by a man with, his face half ,muffled, covered. 
and solicited to take the note. On returning to ' S· h 1 i f th H d R' th 
hi.m with:the watch, the, villain gave the bo a mce t e ~ os ng 0 e u son. l".er, e 
two sh'll' ' . hd left, The 1i b . d l h most convement mode of commUmcatlOn be-
I d 

I IDg pIece a . . us an .0 t. e tween Albany and New-York is bY' the Housa-

S. C., a revolutionary soldier, aged nearly 100 with which the community is flooded,. and t.o ~nbs.ti~te for . 
d b fi d h 

. d lllARJUED them the pith and marrow of substantial English Ilteratqre i 
years, was consume y re, an 01'1'1 to re- • something that sball prove food for the intellect, sball cUtti- , 
late, its owner with it. Mr. Brook had no fami- Br,cjok,field, N. Y., Dec. 21st, BId. S. B. Crandall, vatethetaStc, and stimulate th'i' moral sense. .' I .• , . ': 
Iy living with him except his ne~roeB. VL"~K MILLARD, of Bolivar, An~gal"y Co., and Miss The design has been admirably executed, by the selection 

lJI;:l<ISON, of the'former place. and concentration of tho most exquisite productions or,Eng-
An explosion of a boiler took place in the Brq~k£ield, on the evening of 25tb, by the same, lish intellect from the earliest Anglo-Saxon 'writers doWIi to . 

kitchen of the eating-house of Mr. Fox, iu Bal- MILL~ of West ~d.neston, and Miss those of the present day. Theserie.ofauthoncommen4;es 
t\more, on Monday morning, immediately killing mARTHA(B. COON, of Brookfield. with Langland and Chaucer, and 'is continuous down to our 
Mrs. Mary A nn Roden and seriously scalding ~el~esee, Allegany lI\. Y,,- on the of September, by day. We have had specimens of their best writings ihelUl¥ 

{:\ . Green, Mr. ELLERY ,'1"ANJJALL, of Persia, m the several departments, by Chaucer, Sbakspeare" Millon 
Miss Nancy "",uynn and Miss Sarah Healey, flollom,"in-I'CO., to Miss ANGI1LIN);:' of Genesee. -py More, Ba,con, Lock~~i,tIooker, Taylor, BiIp.'ow+' 
alBo a; beggar woman and 2 colored persolls. 0 17 h M ' F by Addison, Johnson, GoldsmIth-by Hume, Robertsol!, G!l~-salle, ct. t. r, , AIRUNKS, of bon-sat in a biographical arid criticOl histOry of theiL/ten-

The Washington conespondent of the Even- Ge:ne$,ee.Lawrence Co".to Miss T. LANGWORTHY, tnre itself. The whole is embelliBhed with splendid wood ' 
ing' Post says he has seen a letter dated at engravings, of the heads ot' th~lrmc!pal.authon, and}f in-, 

same, Nov. 27th, Mr. !'G::~I~~ F. BURDICK to teresting events connected WIll their ~tory 1I'n~ Wl?-~s.: 
Kalamazoo, Michigan, Dec. 15, stating that the A. CRANDALL, both of I No one can give a glance at the wo;k. wIthont ~emg'~~ek 
spotted fever has appeared in that village and I!e\lesee, on the 21st of Nov., by P. Langworthy, with its beauty aIId ,cheapness. It IS m fact A WBotZ'-SIfGo 
carried off fourteen victims in eleven days. JOSEPH BALLARD to Miss (j)RINDA DODSON, both LISH LIBRAltY FUSED nOWN INTO ONE CH}i;AP BOOK. ,I ,;." 

of Wirt, N. Y. The editor RobertCbamben,is~Btinguished a.s the aua;Or 
The N. O. Picayune of the 21st says the of severalUU:torical works connected with s.cotIand~and'u 

steamer Westwood, while going down the jointeditor'ofCbambers'Edinburgh~-onrnal. " .' "",I 

Mississippi to meet the English steamer Teviot, A. an evidence of the great popruanty of the work 10 ED!!-. fi b h b land it may be stated that more tban..fort1[ thousand copiu'_ ' 
ran into the bank m a og, urst er oilers, and kav: been 80ld in le8. than three lIear8;f and ~niliIiollt, 
killed from 12 to 15 persons-7 whites and the 'without adveitisiilg or 'being indeb~d to anr notice frOtD. 

remainder negroes. All the firemen were killed. lit~Jfti:e;sihe 'great Dmiiber ~f pictorial in:trati~ in " 
The King of 8'weden has directed the Minis- the English edition, the A.merican ,publiBhers bave gre&tly 

tel' of Justice to draw up a bill, which shall au- enriched the work hy tke addition 01 fine steel cllid mezzo' 
thorize the admission of Jews into the kingdom tint'engravingB of the headsofSbak.peare, Addison, Byron, a full length portrait of Dr. Jobit80n, 'and a beautiful IICenic 
of Norway, from which they are now excluded, representation of Oliver Goldsmith lind Dr. Johnaon.,,~.' .-, 
and to set forth the rights to which they are to • These important additions to the AmeriCllll,lidition, to' " 
be entitled. The bill is to be submitted to the gether with a belter paper and binding thMl' tbe'EDg!ilh, . must give this, a decided preferellCi! with the, AmericaD 
Stort~g at its next sessIOn. rea~" .. , ,)"" , 

The large pork-house of Mr. B. Wilson" on GbULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, P~bll!h~rB~BIN!~~': 
Deer Creek, neal' Cincinnati, was, with nearly 
aU its contents, consumed by fire on the 22d 
inst. The loss is estimated at about $45,000. 

Catharine Jane, daughter of Mr. Thom~s 
Cunard of Indian Town, came to her death by 
playing with a heated poker~ which ignited her 
clothes, and burned her so severely that the lit
tle sufferer expil'ed in five hours after. 

A census has been taken of the free white 
males in Ohio, who' are 21 years of age or up
ward and the return is about 350,000, Pauld
ing ~ontaining only 274, and Hamilton 22,810. 

In Syracuse, says the Star of the 25th, sleigh
rides are the order of the day, and the plank
road the chosen thoroughfare. One carriage 
establishment in that place has sold, within qne 
week cutters and sleighs to the amount of 700 , , 

-dollars. . 

LOCAL AGENTS POR "-'BE' RECOitDDl"~IJ 
, \' J" ~.j..,.:t;~/c;f 

. NEW YORK. RllODE IBWn. t;t!l 
z:c. Adains-Cbirle; Potte~. Westerly,-S.l'.,ElliUTnaJ.!:;,;.' 

"""""""T~""""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-=''''''''''''''''~ A1fred-MlWOn Green, Hopkinton-:-;S. B-.. Gri.tWl)llk~ , 4 .. James H. Cochran." A. B'-BurdiCk:'-
, " Hiram 1'. Burdick. N~E. n. Bilrtr:eiI;'J'I1 

MwtsPn,Green, Andrew D. Barker, Z. Camp- B lin-J hn Whitli'-' ' "'.,, 'I' i "I Crandall, Calvin P Lan orth er 0 ULU. ,,, II., 

R"h ... l..i; M G W Hinkl J D·No.ngw y, Brookfield-And'wBabcock. NEW ~ERSBY.~.tFI' 
,,,axson, .. y,. ~!~"1I, . rth. Clarence-SainuelHunt. New Market-W. B.' Gillet' 

1), Darien-EtbanBaunders. Plainfield;. B. TifIWoi'tb' 
, DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. Bbiloh-I ' 1>'. Ti~.( 

pays to vol. 4 No. 52 "'--'~bamvill- '.' T A Potter Balem D ...!.lOI-:vr.l..n" :; 
'U 4 H 52 1AU e--.J. : .. -.: ;YW Ill: ....... , 

" 4" 52 Edmeston-EpbmimMRXBOn. I ~ " " ' l> 
" 4 c '" 52 Frieudship--R. W. Utter. PENNSYLf.\N4.,,,,, 
" ,,' Genesee-W.P Langworthy. O~e-Bpnj.Srelle~ 
" 5 i, 52 HoUMlield-Wm. ~n. Coude~rt:-'W!,H 1Jr,dom.. 

6 ,,10 Ind.epend~e-JPLlvermore. ~ """,:~ 
" 4" 52 Leon8rdsville--W B.Maxaon. VIRGI~~ , ! '-'I l -
.. 4" 52 Newport-.\bel Btillmim. Lost Creek-EIi!V~III'll :: ! .. ;~ Petef!lburg.:.:aeo. Crandall. New SOleDl-7 . If· ~~~~r 
., 4" 52 Portville-Albert B. CrandalL 0'';'''''' 'I , Preston-Clark Rogen p:u..o. f n Ii roo . .'! 

,RECEIPTS. 

Potter, Alfred, $2 
"'f1I!'~ A. Green," 2 
Sanh*,l Pierce,." 2 

Saunde1'8," 2 
N,rthlm]~~Bon," 2 

u 2 
Genesee, 4 

" 2 
" 2 
.. 2 
" 2 

a y robbed, (~. S. MOrriS, Esq.,} on bemg m-, tonic railroad. Bo'ats leave New-York in tbe 
formed of the Clrcumstances, suspected the fraud, mornin fi B'd . ort Ct wh rs 
and a alight circumstance pointed to a young take th: or h' g:p h Aiban ~retGassen~e 
m~n i~ New York j wh~ther he went in company cars, W IC reac _ . y lD e evenmg. Three arctic expeditions are in preparation 
WIth officer Southard, takingialong the lad, only Among the shipme.ntB, to the e.astward" from to, go in search of Sir John Franklin: one to 

" 2 
J. Ooon, " 1 
'Fitch, Jr~ Brookfield, 2 

:: :::;~ P~rs~-Elbridge Eildy~ ~=:~~)B£:b:i 1 
" 4" 52 P~tcaim-Geo~ 1'. Burilick. Port Jef"mon-Ii. A. ~"'. 
" -4" 52 Ric~:8h-T. B. Babcock·, ." .• 'I'l q'" • 

abo~tten 1oear8 of age, in pnrsuit of him. While Rochester, by the 'Ene canal dUl"lDg the present Behring's Straits, one ,to Baffin's Bay, and one 
passmg ~p Broad~ay with a. ,New ,York officer, ,and :past seasons, were several packages of do- to Canada. 
they met a stranger whom the lad identified as mestlc cotton goods; as follows I, In 1846, 2,876 56' 50 'bl b d: d 
.L d d' d On May, 1st, this yea.r, 2 , 9 a eo. o. Ie 
.... e :,illain who had deceived him. ,The fellow poun 8, an 10 1847, 141,621 poun s, thus b h h' .' d' 1;' mim ," were' employed tn the constructIon , 
was soon roug t to a confession by tbe address s owmg an lDcrease export 10 1847, equa to British Railways. Now there ,are 128,000 'of 
of the officer, the watch ~tld its appeqdages were 138,845 p!>unds. , re.tor~d, .and he taken t~t<! c~8tody to anslYer Snow two feet deep pr!lvaill!- cOlllsi,del:ably these turned adrift idl!'. , , ' , 
fb~ hil cnme, , . T.he 'an:esf1l1. tenainly a;remar~" Cattaraugus COUDty! and business ,of all Al.I,I,UIIIJ Over 2 000 miles of Electric T~legraph wires 
• ~. 11111. I. , '; 1,", _. ' , ~.' , • XlJ,oyeito thuound of tbe merry b,eD. " " are ill 9P~ration in Britain. --

Stillman," 2 
UJl<rge Burdick," 2 

Burdick, Leonardsville, 2 
Mi~r~!IIl Calkins, Perry, 1 

Waldo, Edinburgh, Pa. 2 
Chipman, Mystic, Ct. 2 

Barker, Newport, R.' I. 2 
Ke1$1h O. Barker, ,,' 2 

DjulhWn, Metoucbiu, N. J. 2 
Breece, " 2 ' 

, if 2 

R' Bliaa Bnrdick " ' " ~., 

.. 4" tWman":Natban Gilbe~ , MIOHIGAN; ;m, ~J 
:: :::;~ Bcott-Luke'P. BabcoCk. O!'lli:rt~l;;~!!.\l:~~ f 

Unadilla Fork,..,..WID. Utter. T , g -- ,mil ;-run" ., 5" 52 • H' Sherman. " I: .. ".'" , •• 
" 4 II 52 Verona- ir8ID Qw'bell ' WlBKONSA!J~~$':)r,' 
II Watson-WDl.· "b' 'D 0 t.",-,,_,," '1 4 .. 52 OONNEOTICUT. AI. lIIII-..-., ' D~:I£!1m 
" -4," 52 M ti' Br.-..Geo. Greenman. Mi1tmt-,-.J~h.a.....I.w.·",/ 
-41 1. C .. u',"'" Stil1Dii1ir'r"r?, 
.. ::::; ~!terforil-~!: =. Wll~war.ra'qljlit~ 
if .. " ,i,~ . ,\' ' " ", '~ '[,'1/ \.;li:lttllt 3$1J. 
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FroID the Gem oC' the Season for 1848, , ,~ . 
UYOtTBE WOUNDED HEART, - , 

t I· • .' .. , 

\ <\,~ ,'DI ":rb.A:N<lIS c. WOODWORTH. 
: '1""),;., \' , 

, ,.. . 
,. " Oehme me not for weepmg

She's still the same to me, 
Though aha has long heen sleeping 

Beneatb the willow tree. 
That name, so lightly spoken, 

! \ Fall. sddly on my ear- -
," Deem Dot1hat Death hath broken 

.A spell 90 strong,'dO dear. 

Can the cold grave e'p,r smother 
The heart'. til'8!, wannest flame 7_ 

That heart enshrine another, 
And stillleve on the eame 1-

Say bot,' she early peri.hed, 
I As ftowe1'8 in autnmn die i 

, Say not the form I cherished 
'"' Dwells where her ashes lie. 

, , 

, '"' No-oft when tears are flowing, 
As tears are flowing now, 

A!id Life's chill winds are blowing 
Fierceli upon my 'brow, 

That loved nne, who before me 
, Flew to'her native sky, 

Ia bending fondly o'er me, 
As in ~right years gone by. 

How, thin the, curtain hiding 
, The spirit world from me! 
How: oft, like shadows gliding, 

That cherished form I see I 
My God! Ithank thee ever, 

Tbat friends so fond and true 
Not e'en the grave can sever, 

Orohrond trom human view, 
, 

Now comes she near and nearer! 
Welcome, my Spirit bride! 

Methioks lIhe should be dearer 
Than erst before she died. 

What thot1gh she has been 'sleeping 
LODll'neath the willow tree, 0' 

Yet chide me not for weepiog
She's still the same to me ! 

• 
Fro¥! Chambers' Miscellany. 

• 

ANECDOTES OF T~E HORSE AND THE ASS. 
Occl!-sionally equine attachment exhibits it-

, le1f in a light as exalted and creditable as 
lhat of the human mind. During ,the penin
Bular war, the trumpeti'r of a French cavalry 
corps bad a fine cMrger assigned to him of 
wbich he became passionately fond, and which, 
by gentleness of disposition, and uniform do
cility, equaUy evinced its affection. The sound 
of the trumpeter's voice, the sight of his uni
form, or the twang of his trumpet, was suffi
Cient to throw this animal into a state of ex
citement j and he appeared to be pleased and 
happy only when llnder the saddle of his rider., 
Indeed he was, unruly and useless to everybody 
else; for once,. on being removed to another 
part of the forces, and consigned to a young 
officer, he resolutelYl,' fused to 'perform his 

, evolutions, and ~olted ight to the tl'Umpet-
et's station, and :thel'e took his IStand, jostling 
alongside his for1oer master. This animal, on 
being restored tq the trumpeter, curried him, 
during' several 9f. the peninpular campaigns, 
through many htul'-breadth escapd. At last 
tIle corps tc! which he belonged j was worsted, 
and in the confusion of retreat, the trumpeter 
was mortally wounded. Dropping from his 
lIotle,,~is body was found many days after the 
engagement, stretched 011 the sward, with the 
~aithful charger Standing beside it. During 
the long interval, it seems that he had never 
quitted the trumpeter's side, but had stood 
lentinel ovel' his c9rpse, Rcaring a way the birds 
of prey, and l'emainiIfg totally heedless of his 
own privations. 'fh'en found he was in a sadly 
reduced condition, partly from loss of blood 
through wounds, but chiefly from want of food, 
of which, in the excess of his grief, he could 
not be prevailed on to partake. , 

The generally received opinion, that asses 
are stubbom and intractable, alike uumoved 
by harsh or affectionate usage, is in a great 
meaaure unfounded, as appears from the fol
,lowing anecdote, I'elated in Chu,rch's Cabinet 
of Quadrupeds. In most instances, their stub
''i)(;rmiess is the l'esuIt of bad treatm~nt-a fact 
tbat-Iays lesli for the humanity and intelligence 
of man, than for the natural disposition of the 
'brute; An old man, who a few years ago sold 
vegetables in London, used in his employment 
an alB, which conveyed his baskets from door 
to door. Frequently he gave the poor indus: 
trious creature a handfl111 of hay, or a piece of 
bread, or greens, by ,way of refreshment or 
rewal'd~ . He had no need of any goad for the 
animal, "and 'seldom, indeed, had he to lift up 
his hand to drive it on. His kind treatment 
was ODe day remarked to him, and he wa.s ask
ed whether his beast was apt to be stupborn, 
.. Ah I master," replied he, .. it is of no use to 
be cruel,' 'and as for stubbornness, I cannot 
'complain j for he is ready to do anything, and 
'gO" anywhere. I bred him myself. He, is 
lomatimes skittish alld playful, and once ran 
~way from me j you will hardly believe it, but 
there were more than fifty people 'after 'hiin, 
yet he turned of himself, and never stopped till 
be ran his head kindlv into my bosom." • 
, J, 

, ,/rbe ass, like his congener, the horse, is also 
.o~etimes influe,!ced,by the most determined 
revenge, At ~alW'en, in 1825, an ass was fero
cioully attacked by a, bull dog j but' the, poor 
ani~a"de~epded, hitp,self so gal!aDtly. with his 
hee1e-lieeping his_rear always presented to 
biB &1I&ilant--tbat the dog wns unable to fix on 
~im. "'He.'at lengtlrtarned rapidly round on,his 
~~.,;eh~ry •. and caught hold of him with his 
teeth. ~n'~\lc~,a manner that the dog was una
b1e to retaliate. Here the dog howled most re

Id have' thought that the 
di.nijsl$ed him with this punish-

~~~:~~11~~.~:~~, tl:~~t~~!;~·~ the, !3nemy to: the 
r h,h"'''ut him OVer the 

kept him under 

I , 

T H U S 'A, B B A. T H' R E C Q R D E R . 

tachment. which they thus form ,are often curi
ous alid inexplicable_ . . ' ' 

A gentJeman of Brlstol bad a greyhound, 
which slept in the stable' albilg with & very 

P80YBBBS ';F08 TIlB WISE. 
1. When' tho~ ; entere~t a printing office. have 

a care to ~hyse;lf, that thou touch not the type; Excellent brE~aklra:Bi 
for thou ,mayst cause the printer much trouble. following manner: 

2: L?o~ not at ~he copy which is in the COln-,1 at night, with WA,tA". 

posltor shands; for that is not meet in the and make it just 
of the pn,lIter• " the morning stir .1._,~J. 

3. Neither exami!le the proof-sbeet; ,for it is 
UQt ready to meet thine eye that thou mayest 

. , 

-THE DAILY-NAT,101<r~L WlUG ill '":~:l!t~~j~tIle 
' of WB8~ ~ ~/at'"thretil 

days excepted, lIIIIl.8III'Yed to InbtcnDe1'8 in 
Navy Yanl, in.~~!,,~, iIi Alexandria, anidd~iin~~B~b~~ 
the I!IUIle eveniJiji, al ~.I!II~ a quaner'cenlii'wee'k. payable 

th~ sole ~ent «If ~ Whig, G. L. Gillchri.t. J!loq., or hi. -IC,; 
order .• It ISIIliiO ~ tD.any'palt Of tbe United StateS" 
'A4dper.8DI!~, orr'~Jo~ ,s~,:mon~, pay8ble~ ad\'/lJICe: 

hunter, of about five years of age. These 
animals became mutually attached, and regard
ed each Olher with the most: tender affection. 
The greyhound always lay under the manger 
beside the horse, which was so fond of him, 
that he became unhappy and restless when the 
dog was out of his sight. It was' a common 
practice with the gentleman to whom the'y 'be
longed,', to, call' at the stable for the greytiound 
to accompany him in his walks; on such oc
casions the horse would look over his shoulder 
at the dog with milch anxiety, and neigh in a 
manner which plainly said-" Let me also ac
cornpamy you." When the dog returned to the 

read it clearly.. , ' , ,ouarters 
4. When tllOu proposest to write for a paper, 

never send beforehand to the editor to inquire 
whether he will admit thy article; for thou 
dost not inquire wisely concerning this. He 
will let thee know when he has first read thy 

ver1isellll!"ts 0 ten line. or less lmerted one mne fOr 50 
c~nts, two tUnei fill' 75 centa,"three, timelfOl' $1; one weel: 
fm: $1 75, two weeks for $2 75 one IIIOnth fOl' $4 tw 
months for ,r, tlireell\!lntliiJ for $ib siX: months for $16; Q 

..... ' •• '~I yearforf20,payablellhny~lnad~ce ' "ODe 
1' __ c~L~"""L:.N,~!,~ W)li~" iB what its 'namtllilldiea~ I 

e was always welcomed by a loud 
neigh-he !'an up to the horse and licked his 
nose; in return, the horse would scratch the 
dog's back with his teeth. One day, when the 
groom was out with his horse and greyhound 
for exercise, a large dog attacked the lattet:, 
and quickly bore him to the ground; on which 
the horse threw back his ears, and, in 
all the efforts of his groom, rushed at the "Ll,"U~;C 
dog that WIIS worrying at the greyhound, s 
him by the back with his teeth, which speedily 
made him quit his hold, 'and shook him till a 
large piece of the ~kin gave way. The offend
er no sooner got on his feet, then he judged it 
prudent to beat a precipitate retreat from so 

article. 
5. When thou, dost write for ,his paper. never 

say unto him," What thinkest thou of my piece 1" 
for the truth might offend thee. 

6. It is not fit that thou shouldst ask him who 
is th~ auth.or of ar:y article; for his duty often 
requIres hIm to keep such things to himsel£ 

7. Never say to the publisher that thou wilt 
take his paper, if he will Bend it to thee on con
ditions differing from his published terms, lest 
he be tempted to do an unwise thing, or to 
think less highly of thee. 

S. It is not wise fur thee to say, "Stop my 
paper," because of something which does not 
quite please thee, for this not a rule by which 
thou thyself would wish to be treated, and it 
shows thee to be a person of violent and hasty 
temper. formidable an opPQnent. 

~ \ 9. Neither iS'it meet for thee to endeavor to 
• intimidate the editor from his course by threat-

SKETCHES OF YOUNG MEN. ening him with the loss of his subscribers, but 
W 'll' P' h fi 1 f Ch h it is better to correct him kindly, and faithfully 

1 Jam Itt, t erst ear 0 at am, was pray for him. 
but ~7 years of age, when, as a ';Dember. of 10. Do not think thyself slighted, if thy name 
Parliament: he wag~d the war ofa gIant agamst does not appear in the paper on every public 
the ,corruptIOns of. SIr Robert Walpole. , occasion j for in so doing, thou wilt take coun-

1: he young~r Pitt was Rcarcely 20 years of sel of thy pride, and disquiet ,thy soul. 
a~e, when, WIth masterly l?ower, h.e grappled 11. Remember thatthe cares of the editor are 
wtth }he veterans of Parhament, III favor of great, therefore make thy calls upon him short, 
Ame~ !Ca. At the ag~ of 22 he was called to and never occupy his time without some im ort-
the hIgh and responSIble trust of chancellor of ant object. p 
the exchequer. It was at that age that he ' i 
came fOl'th in his might on the affairs of the • 
East Indies. At 29, during the first insanity THE RICHEST MEN.-Louis Phillippe, the 
or George IlL, he rallied around the PriJlce of King of the French, is reputed to be worth fifty 
Wales. millions of dollars. Sir Robert Peel is said to 

Edmund Burke, at the age of 19, planned a 
refutation of the metaphysical theories of Burk
ley and Hume. At 20 he was in the temple, 
the admiration of its inmates, for the brilliancy 
of his genius nnd the variety of his acquisitions. 
At 26 he published hill celebrated satire, en
titled "A Vindication of Natural Society." 
The same year he published his Essay on the 
Sublime and Beautiful-so much admired for 
its spirit of philosophical investigation and the 
elegance of its language. At 25 he 'was first 
lord of the treasury. 

George 'Vashingtoll was only 27 years of 
age when he covered the retreat of the British 
troops at Braddock's defeat, and the same year 
was appointed commander-in-chief of all the 
Virginia forces, 

General Joseph Warrell was only 29 years 
of age, when, in defiance of the Britisli sol
diel's stationed at the door of the church, he 
pronQunced the celebrated ,oration,wh~q arous
ed tbe, spirit of liberty aniJ. patriotism that 
terminated in the achievement, of Independ
ence. At 34 he fell, gallantly fighting in the 
cause of freedom on'Bunker Hill. 

Alexander Hamilt,on was a lieutenant-colonel 
in the arm'y of the / American Revolution, and 
aid-de.camp to Washington at the age of 20. 
At the age of 25 he was a member of Congress 
from New York; at 30 he WaS one of the ablest 
members of the Convention that formed the 
Constitution of the United States. ,At,:n ~he 
was a member of the New York Convention, 
and joint author of the work entitled the" Fed
eralist." At 32 he was Secretary t;>f the Treas
ury of the United States, and arranged the 
financial branch of the government u1'on so 
perfect a plan, that no great improvement has 
ever been made up Oil it by his successors. 

• 

possess an estate valued at ninety millions of 
dollars. The valuation of John Jacob Astor's 
possessions is thirty millions of dollars. 

The French monarch has lived three-quarters 
of a century, but old as he is, he dare not take 
the air in his OWn capital without calling up 
fif~y thousand soldiers to guard the streets 
through which he may pass. The labor which he 
performs would render any man a slave j al
though the wotk he has pel'forraed and tho keen 
foresight he has exercised, would have given 
any man wealth and distinction. Sir Robert 
Peel is the Bon of a cotton spinner, and one of 
the menta] giants of the world. The load of 
care that he bears about, would crush an army 
of common men. He is about sixty years of 
age. aDd is likely to do England much good 
service yet. Mr. Astor is now in his second 
childhood. 

TS.E EARL AND THE FARMER.-A farmer call
ed on ,Earl FitzwilIi~m, and complained that in 
h~s hunting excursions with his hounds, he liad 
trodden down a field of wheat so as to do it 
damage. The earl told him if he would pro
cure an estimate of the 10s8 he would pay it. 
The man infol'med him that he 'had done so 
already, and it was believed the damage would 
be fifty pounds. The earl paid it. BQt, as 
spring came on, the wheat which had been 
trodden down, grew up, and became the best in 
the field. The farmer honestly returned the 
fifty pounds. "Ah," said the earl, "this is what 
I like. This is as it ought to be between man 
and man." After making some inquiries about 
lii. family, the earl went into another room and 
returning. gave the man a check for one.'bun
dred pounds, saying, "Take care' Of this and 
when your eldest son is of age, present' it to 
him, and tell him the occasion ~at produced it." 

• 

It is asserted in 
cieiy of Arts," that 
fattening geese, tqrkeJ's. 

,!M'ntiments ~f, the. Whig party of the U'riion '~n 
every qil6l!WD .of public policy. It 'od'VOc&tesl the~lilctiOn 

n~:' ..... d to the Pt;OOdel!cy of Zac~ 'fayler, subjl!ct to the deciaion 
ora Whl~ Natwnal Convention. It makeS war to the lmifll 
upon all me, measores, and acta of the AIlminUtratibh deemed 
to. b~ adve\'B~,~ t,he ,1nteres!& of tbe country, and ell 
WIthout rear or Caval' the ~z:ruI'tions of the party ,~ pO~ 
1~ col~' I1I'Ii ,!~en' to every man in the CODn!ry for th; 
discu,B8101;l,of po~IIC~. or an): o~er que.~on8. "' , every 

On this 
one-half the LIllJI",;!UJ ~1JJ"'U l 
thein to tlJe same td[l~ition 
kind of corn or 
must be boiled, andl ~a,SDE,a 
hot, and the meal ad(ied 
'to be 'presented. 

There is a large 
ico, who Jive on "n,rt.r,f l!:.l·aslih~IJl 

In addItion to polilIcs, a farge space m ilia National will 
Will bp devoted to publicatioos 11Jlon Agricnlture Mechlill' illig 
and.o~er useful Br!&, B<:iell;ce m general, r:a~, Medic~e: 
St,atislIclI, &.i:: C~OIce s~(ame~s b~ ~meIicah and F<'>reigiI 
Llt.eratn~ will al~ be gtv~n, mclnding RevieW!, &0. A 
'Ye.;kly h.t of tbe Patents ISSued by the' Patent Office will 
likeWlSe be pnbliBhed-the whole fonning acomplllte family 
new.papel", ' '. 

le88 locust, whi~h 
into a kind of cake Which 
is not bad eating. 
verse the plains of 
in Tast t,.n,nn.t tile 'del~Ce'ndanl:8 

Tbe :' Weekll: N!l;tional 'Yhig," one of the largest new!. 
papets,m the ~mted St~tes, IS ~ade nt' from the columns of 
the Dilily N;a~.onal! Whig, ~nd IS pnblished eve#! Satlirday, 
{or the low pnce • of $2 p,er ~num; payable in afIvonce. A • 
douhle sheet of,,,,g~t~ages will hi; givenwheoe\'erthe pse8' 
of matter sha,IlJUltify It. 

-'-'.:_~.I T,he Mem~irs or ~eneral Taylor, ,wti.tten expressly for the 
N~tio~t Whig, are tn conne of pnblicallon. Tiley cormnenc_ 
ed'.Wlth the .eeond. numbor, a luge, number of copies of 
which have",been pnnted, to supply calla for back numbe ... , ' 

9HA,S. W. FENTON, 
introduced 
querors, are be,c(jrnihl~ 
80ught out. By 
The early settlers 
and found it quite 
They called it " I.iOIIU,nOla 

Ata of 
years ago at 
Hodgkiuson, no",.,·i 
made by him on 
appeared, from lne~sel 
top and bottom, is 
alone rounded at 
are not placed perpl~tl(:licula~r 
of their stremg:th 
seventh stronger 
like the frustrum 
centre of the pillar. 

, 
Dr. Bushnell If something could 

done to civilize of Amel ican 
to ahate the of political anim"siltieEI.ito 
e'stablish candor and , and ;!; •• h;" .. 

febling, between 0 parties 
leaders, it would expedite the nr(l!!'r,ess 
or refinement in our And I know 
more ready or expedient, than f9r o.;~l\;" 
Christian man ' at the most,interior ~._'''~U 
of every cause or and stand 1'0 ,.,h"i tA 

support the right, I what name it may." 

Dr. Scott' says, the present sticklers 
Atb'eiim consist of such as nevet: troua-
Illd themselves, so as to understand 
fit~t principles of Their study h I 
be~n , employ,ed way, viz" in I 

forms t'f spllech, puuctilious acltion j 

fashi'onllble garbs, artificial luxuri~s. 
as for the severer more useful- studies, 
bequeath them to dull men of sense 
reason. 

Memory is the hhtliest gift; ",e do not 
to be so. because partfally lose it,' 
generally things; but let a 
every lnoment and then see 
lie would be. the creatures of the 
therefore To deprive us ofmem 
would he to naked, destitute, into 
mere present, only moment after to strlp,pllE 
of memm'y again. 

Col. Jaques ofBoiEiioia, says he has an ;l';J·"tH_ 
ble rule for young poultry 
old, in the' tail-pieces of """,," 
poultry are to ,the body by a 
neck, as if a 
had been around that part of 
body. As older,'this neck <rr~ilh_ 

~ Propnetor of the N8tiona~ Whig. , 
~. S. All aaily, 7N~ekly, an~ se,mi-weekly papers in the 

UnIted States.are tequested ,t~ llIilert tills ~vehisement ooce 
a ~eek lor SIX. months, D1!IIClng, tbe price for pnbliBhjn~ the 
same .a~ tb~ bottolt\ of tb~ ~dverlIsement, and send the paper 
co}ltaming It to ~e National Whig office, aud the amount. 
WI~ be duly t:'lDItted., 9ur editorial brethren are alBO re-' 
quested to nOlIce the NalIonal Whiain their reading columns ' 

July 15.4m-'10 " O. W. F. . 

ALFRED ACADEltIY AND TEA.CHER'S SE1U~A.RY 
Boar!! , .... Iuh'llction. 

W. C. KENYON, ip .. al 
IRA SAYLES, S nnClp s, 

As.is~d in the diltenlDt dep~ents by eigbt able ~d ex 
pene,need !.Teachel'8-'-fopr tn the .Male Department and 
four tn the female Department. ' ,/ , • .> 

THE Trus~es of thi. Institution,,in putting forth 8JlQthe!' 
. Annual qIrC~lar, would take th18 OP,Ilortllnity to ellpres. 

the!;" tliaiik. to Its n,umer,ous patrons, lor the very liberal. 
su~rt extetl~ed to It dunng the past eight ye1\l'8 thllt it baa' 
~ee!, I.". ~peratlOn; ~nd they, hope, by contiuuin!l to,augmept 
Its Inc~ties, t? ~ontinue to m~nt II .hare of public patronage. 
ExtenSIVe b'!ildings are n!l~ tn'llrogrc~ of erection,lor the 
accommodatIOn of "indeuts and for recItation, lecture room. 
&C. T~ese are 'tOtbe complell!d in'time I? ~e occupied fo; 
the enswng frill. tenn. They occupr an eliglble position and
are I<? befinielied,in the best style 01 modern architecture;1U!d 
the differen! allartment. are t'o be peated by hot air, 
metho~ decldeilly th~ I\IOs~pleasant 8nqeconomical. 

Ladle.s an4 !l,entlemen will ?ccupy separate buildings, un
der the IlIIlI!ediate care nfthml'tenchers. They will board in 
the Hall, Wllh the Professors and their families who will be 
responsible for furili.hing go~ board, and for' tbe order or 
the H~. Board can be had m private families if pnrticnlar. 
Iy deDu'ed. . 

The plan of instruction in till. Iu.titution ainls at a com
plete deve~opment of fi:Il; lhe moral, ill.tel1ecturu) and phy.ical 
pC1Wers of the 'm a manner to render them thorougb 

the respon&ibili, 
themorals, 

JbicillatfoJLI. 

exctised to leave town, except to 
, by the expressed wiah of snch stndent-. 

attending.,to all regnlarscBdtmic exer. , 

c~ewing or smoklhg,can not be 
the aClldemic buifdinga. 

c~~l:~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;~:r~:~: profiinelanguage, r, to room by 8tudenl.e during the 
'ilfujr the pnging of the ti1'8t bell 

r~~~~~~~~~1~~~fE~£~ rooms, :d then cases of skknelil, 
pcrmisaion previously 

obtained from one orthe Principals. , 
Ap~ta •• 

, The Apparatus of this Ihstitution is sn1liciently ample to 
Il1nstrate auccessfully the fundamental principles of the dit. 
ferent departments of Natural Science. \ 

Notice. 
ally enlarges till course of time it .l.0" .... r1 .. " 

WESLEY'S LIBERALlTT.-Perhaps no English- no neck at all. 
BY MRS. L. M. CHILD. maJ;1, since ,the days of Bernard Gilpin, has 

n1'im~'rv ohject of this Institution, is the qualilicatioll. 
·~r~~[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a:re exercised in 

HINTS TO PEOPLE OF MODE~ATE FORTUNE. 

'If you are about to,furnish a house, do not given so much a~ay as did John Wesley. .. How do you' co:n'irive to raise your relit 
spend all your money, be it 'Duch or little. Do When his ,income was thirty pounds a year, he said a lazy ta to an i'l odl~8tri04s, 
not let the beauty of this thing. and the cqeap- lived on twenty:eigbt, and saved two for charity. thriving farmer." sir," said the 
\less of that, tempt you to buy unnecessary Next year he had sixty pounds, and still living ,or put my plough ground, and 
articles. Dr. Franklin's maxim was a wise on twenty-eight, he had thirty-two to spend. is 'well brOKen up I seed, and then I 
one; "Nothing is cheap which we do not A fourth year raised his income to a hundred potatoes, wheat, cabbages, parsnips, 
want.". and twenty pounds, and steadfast to his plan, I--the RENT." 

Buy merely what is absolutely necessary, and the poor got ninety-two. In the year 1775, the 
let experience of your wants and your' means Accountant-General sent him a copy of the 
dictate what shall be afterwards obtained. If Excise Order for a return of Plate: "Rev. 
you spend -all at first, you will find you have Sir,-':'As the' Commissioners cannot· doubt but 
bought many things you do not want, and omit- you have pi ale, for which you have hitherto 
ted many you do want. Begin cautiously. As neglected to make all entry, &c.;" to ivhich he 
riches inqrease, it is easy to increase in hospi- ~rote this memorable answer: "Slr-I have 
talityland ,fplendor; but it is always painful two silver .tea·spoons at I.o'ndon, and two at 
and h\cptiylmient to decrease. After all, these Bristol. This is all the plate which I have at 
thinga are v.iewed in their proper light ~y the present; and I shal1 not buy any more while 
judicious and respectable. Neatness, tasteful- so maoy around me want bread. I am, Sir, 
ness and good sense may, be ,shown in the your most humble servant, JOlIN WESLEY." , 
management lof a. small hOllse~old, and the • 
arrangement of a little furniture, as well as 'BEDS IN INDIA.-A p6rson would,imagine that 
upon a larger scale. The cdnsideration gained every body is very' fidgetty at night, and rolls 
by living beyond one's income, is not, actu'ally and ,tassEl!! about a great dea1_ in the very hot 
worth ~he trouble it, costs. The glare there is wE!ather. To renqer ourselves more comfortable 
about ~uch false, wicked parade, i8"dec,~p'tiv.e i at such times, we ,have a m~~ber of pillows of 

theirre'peenv" 
n Nonnnl School. 

fonned commencement of ench 
ter,m. ,The Institution ha~ not less than one hund 
red and tihy telWhen, !\lllItiJilly, the three P8lot yew'S' 
number much larger than from ~ny other in the Statt,. ' 

IAcailelaic Te"l""' , 
The Academic year for 1846-7 consi.t.s of three tenns g, 

fOUOW8:- ~ !~, ~ 
,The First, commencing Tuesday, Augu.t 11th, 1846, and 

ending,Thm;sa&y, :N'ov~mber 19th, 1846. 
The.Secoftif;cqmmencing TneSday, November 24th, 1846, 

anii'endinlf Tbtlriday, 'March 4th, 1847. ' 
T:he ll'hii'q, commencing'TpesdafJ ,March 23d, 1847, Rlld 

ending Thursday, July 'l,t, 1847. ,~,e '; , 
As ip~ fla8~S are ~gec! a~ tb.e cOpImenoemellt of the , 

term, 1,t ~s v,ery ae,sirabl~ tbat stude-lItll pUrposing to Iltten~ 
~he Ins~t11~ 'Should ilien' bl! pre~ent i ~an'd' itS tbe plan of 
tn.~c1J.\>n)lII~ out!'!r Ilaclj cl~"jovill"require the entire term 
fonts cOIJI , ItJ~ of~e ntlpOllt,i,!nportancethalltudent. 
~hould ~0!l, '~)!.~li~,~~o~e or-tli!l term; ,and, accordingly," 
no siUaent e oomlttedIfor any length of time Ie .. than 
a tenn; extraordinarie. excepted. '. ' , 
. StlIdllnto p~eJlQl'l!d to, ,~ttn:: CJaliie. already in Operiltio/h \ 

can be adn)Ittea atilny tune tn tho tenn. , 
- ) 'I 1', J I 

, "' , 'EJ<pepe.. 1 \ 
Bo~. P8\ ~eek" $1 ,00 
RoolJ],-rent, ,Per II:nn, , L .50 } 
Tui.tioiid:Jer ,u,"!", " $3 50 10 5 00 
InCIdental expenses, per ~nn, 25 

EXTRAS PER ~"RlII. 
$10, 00 

7"00 
" 2 00 

it does not, in fact, procure valuable friends, or a)] shapes a,nd sizes, aJ:lg hardness. scattered 
extllnsive influence. More than that, it is wrong ,?ve~ the bed. At o,!e ro)] yO~,lay your leg on 
-morally wrong, so far as the individual is ~~e and YO,ur arm ~n another, and t~en lOU turn, 
concerned; and injul'iou!l, beyond c'alcuIation, OVEIr ~o the oth'er SIde, and then, tbrowlDg your 
to the ,~ntel'es~s" of 0!lr cquntry. To ~hat a.re ~eet, on to' one pillow, y~u hold another tast 
the increasing beggflry and ~isc\lur~ed, exer- under your, arm; that W'o~'t d~" and, you roll 
'tions p.f the,preseJ;1t,day owing,11 A JJlu]titude ov~r on your back;'with one pillow under your 
of causes no doubt tend to increase th'e evils, knee and another under each arm" and 80 'on 
but the root of, the wholii'nllitter is the extrava- th~ough the 'night. "I assure you,". 'saYII MrJ 
gance o~ all cl~8Se8. of people I ~e neyer Ackland, '(that however absurd it may amiear, 
Bh~'l pe prosperqus,. ttll we hav~ sU~~le~ ~oral tb~ multiplicity of pillows i~ a 'Vel'Y great! co,m
courage to.make pride and yamty ~wM ,to..l}le (?~t, .o~,,;veryl:~o~ ,nig~ts" although ,when you 
dictates of honesty and prudence ,I -,We never awaKe you' certainly ,ofte~ find yourself and 

oomE,stl.ca;i·1 shall be free from' embarrassment, till we cease them in very 'ru~ny p'os~F~~~~':' , ' 
bO!"!I'~IOl'ele~ 'to be ashamed of 'industry imd eciniomy!, Let 

woman aid in the, needed.,refo:f~4~jo~.: : 'Let 
""''''1 their ,husbands ,and fathel'll see ,them ~appy l.nolole 

WUJnonlt disc,o\,e;rhig:1 without fin'ery; ~nd)f dies~ fri~nd,~,~~,~? _(a~Js 
of ten ,the case) a JOQhsh pn,de III "eOlDg ,\~~m 
.decorated, let thl!~ :!Iileq~lI ,a~d :gra,a~ally; chE1cIr. 
tbis feeling, by showing that tbey.; ~ave, ,~et~er 
~e~ns ~f ~omma~,ai,~g ,~e8pect. f ~~,t ,the exe~

'\'~r~:'V~'~~rl\?~~t~I~#I;t~~~~!~ CI~e q.f IDgenuity,: economy an~,'pe~~ness. prOTe 
~ saine::, i8~!l!litiQ.~:.~liIiT'-'1 that good taste an,d gel),til~~i are attainable with-

:'=I:J:~:~:::~·''\1~''A. ou~ g~eat .expense." ' '" '., f' ">, '.: 

-':' Th,e cu~e of a~~ii1 ~~~' ~!I~~~~~~e'~~'~1ie 
: b~; The weight. and wbee1s arcs ibel'e, and 'Jiii~Llte 
tbl clock itrikes according to their motiotl.: [ 
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